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"•; Thfe V<iy tf 'EaUiaiore, with Llverpool4atoaio>

■' tb* 14th this morning.. Flour,

■ bad-advanced 3d 9T>W; wheat advancedId cen-
- ta2; «ndcom adraneedOd Perk-quiet.,

Beefinlairrcquefit aliowpriceE/ Lard dull.'-,'
,-\ Theateamer’s ue.vs had a the
V-.v mariet for all kinds of breadstuff*. i Thew wasaif3

demand forHonr andxho market was-j
v - active and firm—prices closing folly CcliSgber -on' I

nearly all grades. About S,Joobblschanged 1hands, t-
'at $4.20©l4O for medium■' to ;choice 'spring' cs-! |

' tnu, ted $3 00&4.07 X ‘for; fipj-ing Eapcr— I
the market closing',. : t .-.fair! inquiry for I
round lots• of **good : extras,?

market openedwitha firm-fcclisg; hut as soonas ,
-■ the steamer was-telegraphed lr.became btioyimVi

' underamactive with quite a {
.- number of new buyers—priccs-advanclng.ixc- |
:i' ■ About 1215,003 bushels changed hondp, at I

..
; for winterreceipts Of Ko.-lSpriDg; BBc‘fbf fi-eah j
receipts I». W.Club; sod TSX®79j£c! for winter J

’ ' receipts j«o. S Sprbg—clorlug tiniet but firm at I
- -

forCom, andwe noteauudvahce'of *
„ fight aaica at 29#c for JUrer Yellow afloat, ted

for winter receipts'iiixed-io store. Oats
continue doll-and heavy,* with no inquiry. Bye,

; 41Xcoat?ack. Barley dull.- Highwlnes steady at'
‘ The market ; for Seeds dull, and th?

tendency, was .downward.; . Toothydeclined IQ@
■" 15c perba—sales •'b^gmaCe^ut 'Cibber

; In limited demandwillia good stock offering, -and
' fight transactioas-at Hungarian was

’ *bldat;3a@S3c.', • V.J. * I
. ■' TheProvislonmarket is atlllquict.; Hess Pork
-'-Is neglected,*, fiiid prices ‘are entirely nominal.

Therewas some Inquiry for Cut Meats, and
: .‘/ yrint sales of BHX) pcsBulk Sides-at B>fc loose,

bi delivered In 20 days, and 2,000 pcs Jjhticlders’ai
$3.03 packed. Lard is dallmd entirely nominal.

There wassome Inquiryfor freightroom.to-day,'
■; but vessehownerswere -asking an advance wbiclr-

;Bhlppsrs wcre'dnwiUlDgto submlt tp. .One vessel
to arrive, wasengaged''for wheat tbKingston ..itL-

, : J6XC. , I
Commercial Circulars by tlieCanada.

' " -.V"" LrvEßrdr.L.Marchp.
•BasaneTcrrrs.—The high ratcof Pack Interest

still has-a depressing influenced! i the trade, but
at the dose there laa rather firmet fceHng. :On
Tuesday wheat mrt -a model tie demaculfi.-r con*

- sumption, at previous rates.' Flour, was offered al
. * furtherredaction or Cdperbr\.wlihoatmeeting-
buyers. Indian ,com quiet, without‘fchimge. laTafoß. To-daj's market showed animproved tone,

.aud wheat meta fairwle, at the full pneesof Tues-
day; spring wheatsin some cases brought aa ad-
Tanes of SdtoSd per "cental over the fo>ccd tales

> lately .made.; la limited retail'lnquiry at
• , previous Jatcs. Indian corn in better demand ami
- rather dearer, TVc qaotewhe*t: Ued western,lls

3dtolls4dfurChicago; lleMto Ils lOd fur Mil-
1-. waukee; 12s id (o li-2d lorwinter:

' "Odta'lSaSd; white WTstenv Site ;;-peniherr, 13*Od
to 14s 5d per 10U ttte. Kn choice offering. Fiunr—-
fiupodlne Philadelphia. 2S t-« 295: extra, £9 to-30?;-

. extra Ohio, 29 to SO-*: xia Jsow Orleans, 33 tb'Sle;
extra state, 2Ss to 28*' Bd perhri: Indian corn—-Hired,B7s: yellow,- SS-to 3S3"Bdwhite. 3Ss to
89s per 4SO lbs/ ‘ Pi r,r 'dJE-oK, Si-ekce & to.

LrrEnroot,-2 o’clock r jaiuT, -
la the cotire übsence of speculation, the marketis left wholly to -c n*nrocr»-, who; operate to such

an extent as to sustain prices for beth wheat and
flour—our tales since Tuesday ht-logat fully the
rates then carret t.To-day there is againa gord' fair demand for

. wheat and flour ut failraU«. withprices < f the lat-
teraomewhatsleadier, and lets Slspoeition shownto press F&le£- No'&mccdmcut vet in either oatsor oatmeal.. Beans and barley steady, withoutany
alteration of moment. Indian corn was taken too

moderate extenvot former prirrp, S7s to C7» 2d be-
ing the carrent rate for jnix«-d Ami-rlcan.cx quay.

, Maxwell Brothers.
Liverpool/ March 8.

Oar Com Exchange yesterday was fairly ol tend-ed. Wheat was in gooddemarid'-forco.jmrriptlon,
at the fullprices of our l««t report. quoio
white Fourhem ctl4?©l4«9d, wctieml3*®l3s6d,
Californian-13s 300©14-3d. red southern l£sCd©18s. winter 12s3d©12s4d. mnber and Milwaukee
lle6d©Uslod. Chicago ii<Bd©lls4d $ 300 lbs.
Floor, western canal (extra siatcl, monopcllsed
the attention cf bakers end dealers, and a fair de-

. msnd was experienced for consumption. at aboutlate prices. Sew. Oil- an* shipments of Obios also
attracted attention. vVe bear of tale* of B.OCO brls
“Kansas Mill*,’ “Wrights Mills.'’ “Superiormils,”at 28? Bd. IVc quote Ohioat 29; ©3la. Bal-
timore and Plrledelphia 29*©21H,-\vc-icrn canal-87s9©2Ss9 19'J lbs. Indiancom was in fUrcon-Eumptlve Inquiry, chSeCy of mixed, at 57?©37s 2d,prices rather favored fclUts: We quote whits S3s.yellow 83s; mixed 27s t- 480 lbs. ■ ‘ •The trade to-dsy show* more -favorable symp-toms. There has been a m.der-te: demand for
wheat and comat full nriers. \ ■,

Ourfarmere have delivered for the
-Ist Inst., 63,400 qrt'Vheet »tan-average price of64b 2d ft qr. against 121,197 qrs. at 44s 3d tamoweekofl:s9. and 97,929-ora-at 40s 6d In 3859. •

The imports from the let to the 7:h inet, inclu-sive, contiet of SI.OIC qrs wheat. .1,665 qrs barlev,*2,050 qrsmalt, 14.877 .qrs date. C.OtG qrs beans. 345qrsgpas, 11.530 qra fwlian’ XOa brls Indian
corn meal, 8,954 loads 0atmea1,13,555 sacks and
39,703 brls flour.. •, . rTheexports forrthe same period are S,94SqrsWheat, 2 qr«,barlev, 300 qrs osts, 47 qrs beans, 2i9«a Indian,coni,‘4s loans oatmeal, 6£9 sacks and
746 brls flour. ,

,

-

Psovin6i»a.-rßcer—-The rales ertfegain to agood
average extent-holders meetlng.bnvers frcelv.wsy
700 tierces, andconsistof “Albarger’e” new Indiaxneesat 92s Qd, old 85«, “AdamV 1 India mc?s onprivate term?,- “Ppliburg's” ard “Regers” Jowprime mess 62«Cd©603, “Smith’s” old 35a,-&c.'wequote prime and extra prime mess, old. (W©TO*.; new 75©85a; crdluarv. old 55©fj0s. new Cs©TBs;India -met*, old BG©ftto. new bC'©Sss «luOThs. Port—The inquiry Is moderate, butas there1*no American on the market; "the* wants of the
ttade are entirely - supplied by. Ir!?h cure at 34©M 1: American of fine quality would fetch fOr®82s 6d. We quote, prime mess, eastern 00®755;repacked C9©7s*; new curcKfc©-SOOllbs. Bacon—Market very slow, withadlers at l©2a.lces money; arrivals very-heawand quite out of proportion' to deliveries.- Wcrquote long middles 49®£0e; boneless 51s Cd©s2*;Cumberland cat 49©51e; shore middies, rib In.,61» Bd©s2s; fchouldtrs twt. • Laid hasbeenquiie as hard to tell, aminoybusinessihat-
has transpired has been ot ihc mm-t retail char-acter; the total sale? of ail dL-tcripiious are under
300 tons, arrivals k<‘ip pouring in liberally Wequote culinary £s©stis; refining 51©D5s;and inferior 44®*80 cm. ..

- .
Wa.Hadchton, Soxb& Co. -

'■
„

. ~ . -Litekpool, March. 8. !Bbeadtctts.—At Tuesday’s market therewas, a good xttccdanco of country ‘ buy-ere, and a fair--consumptive business done
in wheatat full prices, - end in-soxnecaFes an ad-vance of Id to2dper centalwas obtained on infe-mor qualities, which had previontly been the roost

Flour was dlfllcnli to sell, exceptat a*“4»ht concession, Which ho’drrs'resUtei Indiancorn wselo retaildcmandatfull prices. /
.

At to day s market there was w. good consump--ttva demand for wheat at the fall prices of Tues-
day.. Flour was more ;saltoble, aud the tnrnofpricesin favor,of scllgre. ..Indian corn In retail de-mand at fall prices. Atbta & Co.

.<3LAPoow.-BtbJrnrch.lECl.
, Pbotibiokb.—-Bedf. hid pork r doll, and value

• nominal.'* Bacon, pjowquotations.Cbeeee InreUUinquiry oay,at abbot ourrange oJ;
quotations.- Butter of flboj.-qualUy! would bring

• from 86s to90s; but all othersort*arc quite neglecued, andeanonly'bo - fold bytoiclnp; off otalarjre
decline. Lard—There is’a-Utile belter tenetu
’the trader about 200 tohp have-- changed hands-
boa 65e to ' ’ j

-' - Tallow,—Salee of North American at CTs Cd.
Borne tallow is now getting much plenticr.

BusAi>feTcyrs.—There has been a! much better
tone in the trade
in wheat aid flour have: been large at about our

. quotations.- -If money was getting aiittlc cheaper
we think wheat would go up U>aquaricc.. ;

BarreL
flour has been sold cx quavat 22s forextrawelters
of superior q aJHy.And Ohio* are fieely offend at
i»Q»Qing. Jnditii com»la-retafldcoandat 22s for

' • Joek Athya & Co.

i. : XojffDON, Fridayirarch*l,lß«;i.
- Cost—Supplies ofEcgUth wheat conllnuo small
aud of bad quaStty. -/Latt week’s average price.br
English wheafwas-545 Od bn C5.400 ore returned.
Few foreign thedemandcontinuesmoderate at pre-
vious me&-'-White American wheat G3©Css; red

Flour 29s ©33s per bri.
- V:’ ;..’i• ' Balcto Bugs.

Berlew crUie British Com Trade*
- - {From the MarkLate Exprepe. March 4.]/Tberoogh wet weather of tbe week has

jpeatiytendered allkinds of fieldwork, ae well as
the completion much of which

, , - yet rcmalns to be done—po*elbly one-fonith; -We-
ar* cony* also, to report nnfevorablvjof Uie-youDe

. . wheat' -This has Indeed- commenced
botwilh a very feeble and McJdy look in matv
piaoefc, and somecomplete fiulnieW trticre the eetH

.

■ •aunproailalnij
tiT-.Thereare complaints in;Freace from sevmilocalities,and-some lands, thfonch total fenare,'

-- «re; being-resown. Even-in-Spate jaccoimts .are
•, aomewbat of the Bame.chatacter;.and asoTdfetocks—are grerywoerc-\reii-Bifrh• qyd ifi»t

Europe was senerajly-detitient-
pyiiiplome of

...
- ■■ gathering cannot £aSi eventnally

• • tobraMnpTOrkei s in the coomiy wheat haswa> note offered for talc, aud wcat was ItirmaintainedUavalue but thexasjoritrof ramnled'worse conditionthan heretofo^ana?fnM-

Tiowerer, M little giving wajIn Uie BnltiCMdoS(■gtamthat.'ira dujiotappr.hcnd ,CI, hca“v „.~itlfalrforsoßietijne-,'thongh our own deCfclencii.btlicvn jUI-thnt am 1* £3■ ** wnmed before next haircut; ;France?wlihpopnlatlon, etllt flows n imdnalsi.SSSdSJ&|&« or.-heal, and, jOMiidSc^rorc
betweenoar ' ur '--"PJ'UI'B

U-T'Xi.k.?; » i’i'T*

7

Zhe Kext.wiitaC Crop In EnuUnd..
’' Zitne'\Bxprf*B of the 18ih Fcb.furn-*
TehesTin amount of valuableInrotmaUouTnTegard
Co tho breadth of land hitherto 'sown in the-vai l-oua counUea in England Torcrop ISOIJ along wUhreports of the yield of the agricultural produce In
that country for 1860. The latter shows that both;
in respect to cereal and rootcrops,- the past seasonhasbeen acalaxaitons j>oa fortheEncuah former,as wellas tothecountryat largo- Avastamount
of human food, says ins as well as of
food for cattle, has boon destroyed by~weather each . a»- had no parallel is elnco ’

1816. -This'-alone,- nolwithstanacg tho'"larg-
est Importations ever- realized? fully ' ac-

.ooeats for the presecfc>hl|h range,-oP agricultural
> products.'* As tothebreadth ofwhfeatyet sown forcrop-1861, and wheat is the most Interesting partoftne-tetnrn. lhls appears tobe quite as deficientas ia thememorable autumn and winterof
and probtdily more so.: Fears, too, ore entertainedthataiargo proportionof the wheat already gown■willnot TCgitate, or has been destroyed by theweak stale from late

. sowing and the -immaturerKmdltlou of the seed.
There bconsequentlya fearof �-defiklent harvest

: narlseason, whlch ltwlll be well for those who
aremony keep In view,-andlo watchwlthTigllant -attention theInfluenceo^bfirißmgjearnpDnthe' growing crop.--Ban#..
Lr-Y-7 1 The ice ba Lake Erie.

'

;

■. Tili: Ice_—Th*j .-alt] .of Satnrdiy night played
- strange freaks .ion the lake.-' The open waters farabove, lashed'lnto billows, charged eastward In■tmge vohnncsrand-gatheringunder the Ice ip the..bay, lifted and shattered it. At some points wherethe surface wasrent, the pressure was sagreat as-
to edges upward Into long-'amj. lofty 1ridges.- the bergs wo mentioned yesterday were
earned farther inward, and -their forms were very
tnaCh changed.' The ice afthe edge of the strand
was torOj_and shoved twenty or thirty yards in
.shore, tearing opstumps.by the roots; and nearly
tearing down sections of the sea wall near Tifft’s’
Farm The brigFanny Gardner, which bad been
raised from the mire and placed upright on stays,:
was almost laid on herbeam ends by the massesof

*ico .that, accumulated.- against her botlouvandnearly the whole of. yesterday was employed ingetting her Into proper position agam.
This newdevelopment isanythin? but promis-

ing to sailors, and'many ahold salt lathe dock-
region is.ready to aver that navigation will not
open before theIst of Hay.—BtCfaJo Advertiser.

Jttallj R«Tlejr d£€hicago Market,
• ’• ThuhsiJat 'Evekevo,March2s, ISpLi: -

' FREIGHTS—Firm.’ Schr Bradley, to arrive,
. wheat toEugston at-16Mc.: :' -

. ' FLOUR—Btc. ived, 4,202 brie. Market active
and 5c better. Sales were as follows; 500 brls

.. ‘‘-VPord’dMill" round hoop Spring extra at $4.40;Jr3el-; 600brls-“Beloit-City’’ do at $4.37 M; 400 brls
. “Beaver .Dam Empire” at $lB5 del; £OO brls
• Center?’ at $4.80 del; 600brls “Chi-

cago Mills do -.t5130 del; 100 brls Preston “Ea-
gle’/ at $4 33 del; .110. brls “Commercial’ 1 at

; i §£B2stf - at s4B7# del;
70 brls good spring extra at $4.30 d-d; 14UbrIa
“Orange”.at s42oontnick; S5 brls “Ualou”Su-
perdue at slo7#del; 77 brls “Island” pnperflnei at sldel;-5»!i5 brls “Clifton” dor at; 53.73; 10} brls
“Peterson” at $3.80 del; 44 brls Albion” at
$315 del; 156 brls ‘iAn-nuta’. at $3.50 del; 100

-brls “ Ashford”-at $8.20 del; 200 brls “OakPlain”
at $3 del; . 100brls “Never Swei” Spring extra, 140
brls “'Genesee,'” and 179 brls “Forest City” do, —

ail on private terms.
.. MILLSTCFFS—IO tons fair Middlings at $0 60
d9lr;4 tonsvery choice do«tsl7.

WHEAT—B celved, 17,640 bu. Market buoyant
and advancedl#c per busbcL; Sales were; 12,000 „•

bu wiuterreceipts No. 1 Spring at 82c in store;
-10 OJQ bu do at ti2Xc Id store; 2.000 bu fresh re-
i ceiptsdoatSlc lu store; 1.000 bu doat Slicin'
i store; TOO bu fresh receipts Northwestern Club at

86c lo store; 29,000ba winterreceipts No. 3 Spring
at 73#c ia store; ’4 000 btf do at7Bjjc instore;'
BJ.OOO bn do at in store; 1,509 bu doat T6;4c

;in store; 37,000 bu doat79c In store;.7.ooo bu do
’arTOMc instore; 1,000bn do at 793* c in store.

COltN—Received, 9,321 bu. Market firm and Mir©#ctdgher. Sales uerc: 5,000 bu River Y«llow
lat 29Koafloat; r,OOO bu Mixed Corn storage)
I at 2ae in store; 5,709 ba fresh receipts do at Ss3£c

; 5,000 ba winter,receipts do at Ss&c in
store; 5.000 bu do, for delivery during thu last
half of April, seller’s option, at 81c f. o.b.

. OATS—Received, 1.058 bu. Market inactive
and offering tosell winter receipts at
14c in store.— • '

RYE—Received, 2,061 bu. -7 Market dull. Sales
409 ba No. 1 at 4ivc on-tracks

BARLEY—Received, 3,625 bu. Market dull.
SaP»-;700 hn'rmmoinbage at 45c del; 50 bags do
at 45Vfe deLnga
; -‘Received, SSlbils; Market firm.
Snlea 240 brls at 34c. Small lots of city, 14#c.
• ALCOUOL—Steady,at.Bl®33cper gal.

SEEDS—Received,31,480 tbs. Tihotut dulland
10©15clower. Sales 35 bags prime at $3 83; 18

bass do at $2.35; Sbaksat $2 09.' Cloveu quiet
iindheavy., Sales 9 bags choice at $4.10; 15bass■fklrof-$8.25; 13 bags do at.$3.73. litryoA&tAX lu
good supply, with a limited d-mand. Sales 75bajr*at 82c on track: SO bags doat S3c del.MESS P^RS—Quiet and nominal at $16.35©
1059.

CUT MEATS—I.2OO pcs bulk Sides, for deliverydo twenty davs at 6Xc loose; 2,000 pcs shoulders
at $6 03 packed. :

LARD—DoII and nominal at 9*f©9J/c.TALLOW—In lair demand and skadvatS#©-6*c. -■■■. '
HlDES—Received, 33.302 lbs. Market steady and

quiet. Sales wereat the following quotations■ Green salted 6@6Kc; green 6k©s&c; Dry Hint
12©12j£c.

BROUII CORN—2 tons prime at S7OXO; 2 tons
•fairatfwO.CO: 5 tons mediumat §42,00.

BUTTER—Very dnlL Sales SOI) lbs roll at-7tfc;
1,500 lbs doat Sc; 25 pfccrs good firkin atOc; choice
dairy in demandat U©l4c.EGGS—In good demand and firmat B#c g dor.POULTRY.—Live Chickens in good demand at§2.60 ©3DO. ■
- POTATOES—In good demand. Sales 200 bush-
els prime Neshannocks at SSc del; 175bbis do at
85c del.

DRESSED
and .neglected—the season' about closed. Afew
lois were sold at $5.73@56.

LIVE HO G3.—Received, 515. Market firm.
-Sales were as follows: - -*• -•

‘l2O Hogs averaging 100 S>s. at $4.75
60 “ “ • 190-• “ “ 4.65

145 ' 250 « “ 4.85 -

MABKEIS BY THELATEST MAILS.

■ Ocean Freightsat New Tons.—March26.—To’
Liverpool, 26,000 bushelscorn in bulk at 9d; 12.000
babels corn at 9#d; 2,000bbl - flourat 2idd; 70 tuns
Grandilluwoodac 235; 89 bales nott«m at 3103:16,000 bushels wheat in bags at lOd; 499 boxes ba-
con and 200 pkgs lard at 355; to London, 1,500
bbls flouraßeCd®3s 7#d. Theship KL Stargce,
witha part ofa cargo of wheat in. bags at 10#<L—-.V YTribune.- ®

New Orleans.March 23.—Flourcontinues dull,
and prices a - shade easier; superfine $5. Mess
pork dull, and prices are unchanged; small sales
at $lB. '■ Lard dull and drooplog, out not quotably
lower; barrel 9# and keg 10#c Bacon dullat 7#c
for shoulders, and 10®lU#clorsides. Bulk meats
unchanged; and selling at 6#®6#c for shoulders,Hod 8# for bides. .Corn dull, owing to the large
receipts, andprices are lower, closing heavy at Bsc
for mixed. Coffee in gooddemand, and the market
'firmat JScforprime. ’Bugarunchanged andsteady,
;ats#®7c for fully fair to prime. Molasses uu-‘■Changed; no prime In themarket; fermenting, 2Jc.

Buffalo, March 26—Flour is unchanged, and
marketrules quiet; sales of SOObbi? at previous

quotations. AVhoat a shade firmer; sales.3.ooo
bushels good tochoice Canada club at 06#®9Sc
bagged Corn also firm, with sales 0f6,000 bushels
new at 55c bagged.

Boston Market—March 25.—Corn Exchange—
The receipts since yesterday have been 1,004 oris
-flour.--Nocom, oats; rye, or shorts: .The market
for floor is firm hot rather quiet. Wo quote com-
monbrands Western at $5; fancy brands at $5.12#
-(©5.25: extras at $5.25©5.50; and superior at $Q©3.25 Drl, Including choicest. Louis. Id sou th-em flour there is very little doing.: We quote fan-
cy atssC2#©s.7s; extras ats6©6 75; andsupo-
.notats7©B.62# $ brllDClcdiug choice Baltimore.‘Corn is quietaud the sales email at66©7oc for vel-iow; 08©58 c for.western mixed, aud 65©G7e*for
■white.••’Oats have been fold at34®37c $ mith forsouthern, western and Canada. Eve CTc bush.
—Journal.

PiiTSßunon—March 27.—Grain—Oats very doll;sale from store oflOO bush at 25©29c.: Corn quiet
and inactive; of133 bush earfrom eU»reat42c,
Barley stcady.at 50 and 60c fur spring and foil from
w«gon. Flour quiet and steady, wjihpo essential
change in rates.— Oazette.. . r

Alba\t. March 25.—A car load of winter fedstate wheat sold at $1.19. Bye in the street 62c.
Oats in the street, 29©31c. Barley is du-l, the on-ly sale reported is a car load winter at 66c. ‘ Corn
-in the street, 54©56c. Car loads new northern*
yellow at 55c at Central dept. Whirky—Sales 2C9
nris-at 17#c. Seeds—Nothing of moment doing.
Sales -105 bags*medium Ohio clover at 7#c per 18.
No sales ot timothy reported. Live hogs—'There
have been but few Mies oflive hogs at the yard of

.Smith £ Brown, during the past week. Some 400
stock hogs changed hands, at's# for western, and5# to 6c for state, - Some 825 corn fed flit hogs

:changed baud* at fi# to s#c. 800 still fed hogssold at 4#©4#c.—Utateiman.-
Philadelphia—March 26.—The flour markefisdull, and the sales mostly to supply thetrade, atprices ranging from $5 to $5.12# for superfine, $6.-25©5 50 for-extra. ss.C2#@6 UO for extra family,ana $G.25©6.75 bbl for fancy brands, as ui quali-

ty. There is little or no demand for export,rand
the onlysale we hear of Is500bbls levy grade west-
ern extra family at $5.50 bbl. at which price it Ta;
freely offered. —North Am*fican.

Milwaukee, March 27.—Beceived, 3,830 brls
flour, 23 217 bu wheat. The'wheat market was
�cry ■doll to-day, and notwithstanding the firmness
at New York, yesterday’s advance was partially
lost Buyer-- limited their offers to 7?#c for No 3
and 81#tfof No..3 in store. Scllcra were uuwil-
Ung to mtfre any concession from ycstc^day!e.pri-:
ccs, and cons- qncntly there wasbut little business
done, sales reported on 'Change not exceeding
■&.900 bushels, mostly In bag? at S2#c for No 1 de-
livered at private warehou-cs. end 84a for extra'
dab. No change in the flour market, i Sale* of SUO
brls were reported at $4.12#©453 for medium
countryand > Ity extra. Groin freights arc a litllc
firmer. Two sail vessels aud a propeller were en-
gaged at 3Gc for wheat loBafflilu.—SiMinei.

Cincinnati, March 27.—Flour rules. heavy, with
a light demand, closingAt$4 40©4.5Q forsuperfine -‘an(fs4 0504.75 for extra. The advices foom ihe
Sontuate unfavorable; prices have declinedto $3fOTftopqrflneatKew Oricans. Receipts of wheatbeing-tight, prices are sustained, at $1 for primered, andsl.lo®l.l3for white, City millers me up
aboutldl the nrimo-qualities that are ofiffred. In
.extra family floor, "Ear corn is In good demand at
ao©B3c. Womay say thereisnomarketfor shekel

' The Southern markets are overstocked, and thereis not likely to be any farther opening In that quar-
ter for tome lime t« come. Oats are dullat 25c:Bye &5©56. Pri r.e fall barley is In fair demand at66©6Sc. Clover seed has deciinedto s4©4 25, and,S~ Wr «$2-'!5Sl8.80.•

Baltoiosb Flogs Basket—March 26.—The.market for super flour couilpncs very quiet,-and
.*«» sales of this description were reported- on
• Chance this morning. We quote Howard street,and Ohio snpe • at $0&5.12,tf. ood City llilla do at
$4.87K@5.00 par hrl. - In cur* flour nothiug is do--2 g, aud we continue to quoto Howardstreet andOmoextraat $6.50©5.75, and stand City Mills at

per brT. Com meal Is iu moderateiSrio?61 andrye flourat ®4per hrh—
St.Logis—March 27.—Wheat—Pricesunchangedand market Inactive, with sales of 1,000bags springand club in lota at 67c; aoout 5.000 bags prime andcholc: cinb to90c; 500 bags?mixod clnbat $1.05: .63 bags fall at $1.15: SO do at.$1.21, and 200 brls amf bags on private-terms.

Com—The market was heavy, through large re-ceipts, but there was no decline from yesterday’sprices. Sales 208 bags damp at 83©35 c; 471 bi"Bmixed, in second-hand bags, at as#c; B,soohagsmixed and yellowat 80©3Ctf; 4.0W bags, moaUyyel ow, at S7@37.tfc, mostly delivered; Oh) bagschoice yellow at USci ‘delivered’; aboutmixed white at 83@&tfc: 600 do do private; 750.hags white atSS@4M; GOO bags choice do at 4ic-deliv'erod, and 249 bags extra 8h Charleswhite atASc delivered.-Oats ih dull demand, wilfUiltieior-no inquiry ct present fat shipment.; Sales 1 goo
and prime, part innew’kunnlee.- at 27©SSOraud a&) choice for seed at Soc. Barley—\\q

hcarnof nQpities..Floor—Sales limited-to 1,000brls city superfine onprivate terms, and 1W barsdo at Whiskysieadr*tl3JtfcSjjal:l7sfe§B'
sold In lots-at that Agnre.—SepuUican.

_

The Crops,
■ wSiat 8lil!!*lotB well, and it Ishardly probable that a good crop* will not be real-ized Una year. If go, we mayanticipate ihexetunrof better limes. ’

~

. .

Appparauc-a nowindicate that there' mnybe agoodcrop of peaches this season, iltia four orJlrc
*»t» had « good crop.— CarUnviUe{lU.yFrteDan. . . - •

■ Tun VVhe*t Cnop.—We Iearnfrom manvofourJ"2' tott , n,7:tbat the wheatcrop* In thisS&fSl1?11 counties looks extremely wellf There
¥“* 6111 a"“s >«en la prc-‘

wS^BiSKSS.

County Standard
says:*',

a The fannera of this countyreport theirwhat.crops IfwehaVea
™

ra¥c eeaßon. there willbe a foivo yield to theNor is it too late yetfor formers to*towtheir'ap&rbgroundIn spring wheat. It is an :early crop, and willnotcome amiss intheoe times'
‘hwt<^^'t^, In COl^<Miae^ce of tiw short’crop of

, TheParis Mercurysayihof the prospect In Moa;

rOf CpQnty:'; ’ ~C"u. L' k ' J}_ * :id'
“From all sections the report is that £kU -wheat100K4L well, and should nothing occur

toprevent Us maturing(ully, it will undoubtedly
„33®*d largely, accordlng.to the acres sown.” '•

•'l Averycitenßiveihriherfroin Balls coun^ridl'Termed usyeeterday thritthe'youngwheat is look* -
log unusually thrifty and flourishing for thin sea-

< -sou of .the year. - -The heavy snows during the win*ter were highly beneficial to It in protecting Itfrom the ‘wind and frost; and the late1 warm-weather I* causing it to shoot forth iwUh muchvigor and promise. In this county, too; we leam
itpresents a good appearance; and farmers areencouraged to look for an unusually good harvest'of this grain.—flimnidoJ (Mo.) Messenger. ] ' ‘

. >TnE South.—Tho few.countrymen who have ventured to town thelast week reported the-wheat ;, crop as the -finest-'prospect- we have had* for severalyears, expressing some fears, however, that owfct
• todc, It may l^SSt-J?arcA SO

S (2VmV> 'OwUr,
wheatcrop of thiscounty was never more.promiring-tban at present;- A;£sTOablo' season

•ironr-this time oa'wlll Ihshre ah overwhelming
crop.—Xefianou {Tmn.) Herald. March 20.i-Tho'wheat we are told,is unusually'
promising. A large amount of.land has been de-‘TOtcd tO the crop; while tho season has been high' •ly favorable; andthe plant la welladvanced'andthrifty. An early liberal harvest Is; confidently
expected .-rFageUcviUe.itynn.) Observer., March

—We have no. material change to make in ourreport from lastweek's Issue. The weather for the
pjisr week,, has been_a. continuation ,of the two
weeks previous." Farmers aio having unusuallyfavorableweather for planting and all out. doorwork. The slight frost has not. that we couldlearn, done any.great damage, although It.Is sup-posed tbataomefruitmay be killed alongthc water:courees.—Macon (Ga.) Messenger, March 14.

~ -In conversation wlihmany of the farmers-ofMarshall county’ 'during the past week, we are'iappy toJearn chat the'/whest crop of this countybids fair* to he better than ever before. A large
. .amount of land has been sownIn wheat, and tnc-
wiuter has b en so favorable foritsgrowth that welook for an unsnaliy large crop. Wewould not bo‘surprised .to' see Marshall exporting! wheat' and
fiou ithe coming summer.—.geto/ Springs (MUs.)Herald, March-15. ,

From l-ite personal observations In. Oktibbeha,
in Choctaw, in Attala, and from the Information
we havefrom other counties in central Mississippi,
we 'enteriainno doubt;that the-growing wheat
crop in this portion of tbo State Is now in themost flourishing condition everknown, and prom*
Ifcs to yield a most abundant; harvest. Many of
the above named counties willraise a sufficiency to
do them, and some, to spare.—Koi-iueko (Miss.}■ Chronicle, March 20.

"

, Provisions*: i !
Sr. Lours—March a7. —Bacon—Country Jointsare extremely dull, and no sale was reported. Ofsides, 6. casks country clear sold-at 9#c, and a-

smaller lotaflOc-* citysells, on orders at 7#c forshonldcra: 9#®9# for rib aides; 10# for clearirib ;.li# for clear aides; 10®10#forplain sagar-: .
cured; and 10#®31Torcanvassedhams. Lard-
Market heavy and basinets small. Soles confined
toh tcs prime at 9c. and 53 brio head'at 7#c. Pork
—Market Inactive hndsteady. Sales 662 brls mesaat sl7: 506 do at $17.12#; 33 brls doat $17.25, and
80hrla rumps at sll $ brl.—Republican.

Cincinnati, March27.—Provisions closed find,'
We quote sl6 73 for mess pork; 9#®9#c, 9#c anti10#©10#c for bacon sides—rib, deaf rib andclear, with few* sellers below outside figures forbacon, and many holders asking #c-advance.Bulk sides ore in pood demandat Bk, B#@BJfc
for light, medium and heavy. Shoulders are dull
at 6s furbalk and Tc for smoked—thelatter includ-ing packages; but thereis no disposition topress
sales. Hama are quiet at 7#@Sc forbn!k;.9c forplain smoked, and !o#®llc for sugar-enmtTierce lard has attracted more attention within
the last few days, and about 9,000 packages sold,
mostlyat outside points, at 9c. Cityis not offeredto.any extent at this figure. Country hasbeen
vn\<\ Hkepu.at 9#®9#c. City is heldat 10c.—
Gazette.
,:Baltikors, March 28.—The provision market is
very quiet. Buckwheat—we quote at 6#c forshoulders; B#c for sides, and B#@9c per lb for
hams. - Pork—we have no sales reported, and con-
tinue to quote-western moss at $16.75@17 00;prime $14.00014.50, andrump at sl2 50®13 9 brl.'Bacon—We hear of sales of shouldersand sides injobbing lots at 7#®Ba; and 9#@loc $ !b. Jlams—.ve quoteat 10#@12c lb. Lard—woare with-outsales. and quote as before: western, in barrels
and tierces, at 0#®10c;. do iu kees at 10#®10#c; and refined 12#®l2#c? “to.—Patriot.

PmLADgLPinA,"March 26.—The provision mar-
ket is firm bat quiet, with further sales of,salted
mealsat ,9c for sides, and 7c for shoulders,'ontime.Lard and butter were quiet.—North American.

Boston, March 25.— The market for pork Is dull,and the sales have been small at $13.50014,50 forprime; $17.25©18.00 for mess; and $19.00®20.00
for clear, cash and 4 mos. Beef range* from $9.0012.00 $ brl for eastern and western. Lard 10®llc
in barrels and tierce*, and ll#®l2#c in kegs ;
and smoked hams 10®llc lb, cash.and4 mos.Hogs aro firm at 6#@7#c, as to quality.—
JcurnaL ■-

feeeds.
New York—March 26.—Grass seed are doll at

7#@7#c for clover, and s3®3 25 for timothy.
Bough fiax is steady at $1.40®1.60, bat no sales of
importance. - ‘ - *

Pitts *urcii—M:rch 27.—Clover quiet; sale of 2hrlsat $4.25 $ bus ;• 14 bags timothyat $3.40, and
85 bush ilax at sl.lO. -i

Philadelphia—March 26.—There is little or
nothing doing in eloverseed, and prices are nearlv-
nominalat $4.75®4.87#per buehel. Timothyand
flaxseed aro quiet for the want.of stock.

Baltimore—March 26—The demand forall de-
scriptions of seeds is limited. We continue toquote clover at $4 87#®5.12#perbushel of64 lbs,
lor fair toprime, and Timothyat $2.73@3.00 par
bushel.

SEABKETS BY TELEGBIFH.
NEW YORK, March£S :—Ashes—Steady. Sales

50 brls at ss.Sl#®s.S7#for pots and pearls.
Flour—Market has been quite excited by the

City of. Baltimore’s news, and prices have ad-
vanced 10020 c per brl, with good export and home
trade demand; fair business done on speculation.
Sales 27,800 brls.at ;5-80®5.35 for enper state;$5.45®5.&5 for extra state; $5-30®5.85 for super
western; $3.45®5 CO forcommon to medium extra
western; $5 65@5.J5. ;f0r shipping brands extra
ronud hoo? Ohio, and $5.80@7 00 for trade■ brands of. do. The -market closed ratherquiet with free sellers of extra state at $5.50;about 18,000brls . of--the/sales taken for export.
Canada-, flour .'firmer,with more active demand;calcs 1,200 brls at $5 45®7.00 '-for common to good
extra; and $7 25®7.60 :lor choice and favorite do.Rye flour In fair request; .sales 750 . brls at
$3 40®410./ - Com meal quietandwithout any im-
portant change. v'^.

Whisky—L’ontinues Jim;-demand faff, and
sales 700 brls at 17#@18c.
■_Grain,—'Wheat has been very much excitedand
pr ccs advanced 2®3cper bn, with a brisk export
demand. Sales 24,000 bu Chicago spring at $1.21®1.23 in store and delivered; 10.000 bu Milclubor
amber lowa so called, at $1.35 in store; 10,600 bninferior to prime Canada club, $X.27®1.35; 87 GOO
hu winter ted western, at $1.35®1.87 m strre anddelivered; 74,000 bu white western, $1.40®1.63;6,000 bn white Canada, $1.50. Rye scarce and quite
firm; sales 2.100 bu at 05®65#c. Barley quiet and
firmar.72®Bo. Bnbkwheut steady at &3®90. Cornettbout lo better, witha fair business doing for ex-
port and home consumption. Sales 71.000 bu at
69c for old mixed westernin store at BK depot,GS®66 for new yellow Jersey; 69@70 new south-ern yellow;. 69®71 new white southern, and C2cdamaged southern. Oats in fairrequest and pri-ces noc anged, at £3®34#c westernand Canada;81®35c state. .
t,l'novisio>s—Pork firmer; mess, prime, quiet, andnominally unchanged; sales 350 bbls at $16.75©416.87 for mess; $17.50. for uninspected do;$12,50@512 75 for prime. Beef dull and un-
changed : Sfllca 100 bbls at $4.13©55 for Chicago
prlmo; $5.75®56 25 for Chicago mess: sß©lo for.repacked-mess; slo®lt, for extra mess, primsmess beef dull and nominal; beef bams quiet andfirmatl2©lsc for staie and western. Cut meats
at.fair rtqne-t and steady; private sales of 400pkgs at 6®o#cforshoulders, B©B#forhams. Ba-con In moderate demand; sales-of 22 boxes short
ribbed middles on private terms; 25 boxes pickled
sides'at Br." Lard Inactive; sales of 150 obis at9©lo for NoIto primewestern. Butter is selling -
at 10©lSc for Ocio; 18©19s for state. Cheese
quietaud steady, at SiSlOc forcommon to prime.

Groceries— Sugar In Coir demaud and firmer.
Sales 800 hbde at 4#©s# for Cuba, for
Porto lUco, the latter price for new choice; 555
boxes Havana,part'CM• aud 3;ilS hags Perfiambu-
coatee. .Molasses dulland heavy; sales 150 brls
K. O. at 83©34,40.tcvand 15-hhds Cuba muscova-
daal 10©20. and 45 hhds Porlo Hico at 33©33.

Stocks—Dull and Tathcr-lowur. Chi is Kl5B.C & T S5J* b 10, G £ C T3if, C U i C 100#. 11lC
scrip 81#, Harl pfd 41, Uirl 14# h SO, Hurts 45#,Xrfeia#.N T C 73#, Del & Hnds 89#.Puc it85#,
IC bds 102#. Brooklyn water loan 103.U S6s 81'
coupons 98, U S 6a 81 registered95#, MS 5s 71.

Foreign -Markets,
Per CiTrorßALTixonE.] Livektool, Mar, 14. ‘

BnEADeTCTTfi.—Messrs. Wakefield, Nash & Co.
and Elchardeon, Spence & Co., report flour inmore request, aodgenerally heldIt an advance of.3* per brl. Salesat 23?©30*Gd..Grain.—Wheat in fair demand, and good quail,
tics cerierally id per cental dearer. -Eed,lls3d©
iStelOd; wldte, 12s Cd@lßa percental. Com,ad
per quarter dearer: mixed, 865©873d: yellow.
37*Cd©S3; ;white,3fe@59s. - *

Provisions —Beef in fair request, and low price.
Fork quiet.- Bacon slow of sale, but some symp-toms of a better inquiry. Lard dolland uomioal.1 London Market.—'Wheat firm, l@2d per buau-el better for good, bat inferior doll. Flour, un-changed. Sugar, Gd lower forraw. Coffee quiet.London MoneyMarket.—The fundson the 12thwere flrm,: and towards Ibe eloee there was con-’Flderable animation and an advance of #©#percent, in consols, undef tho influence mainly of the-more favorable political-advices from America bythe Jura; Consols efosed oh the.lfith at 91#©fll#Jor~.oney; and 09#®92# for account. Intoe discount market the demand for moneywasvery moderate. About £138.000 in bar gold wasbought by ihe banks on the 12th.while£40.000 insovermgns were taken but for America. Ameri-can securities Avc/c quite buoyant after officialhours, owing to the rise inNew York,reported bythe Jura. , ■■' March 14—P.M.

c^Bedat9l#®9l# for money; 92#©92# for account. - , - -
Illinois Central shares quotedat27©2B discountNew York Central 71©73.- - - -. -

andm^'i^^rebronsh,£a ’S?S'ln 's',M!‘ !-

M A it IJNJbTii IST.
FOBT.OFGHICIGO.

CLEAREDMarch27.
Schr Whirlwind,Nelson, Centreyille. ;

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN- CANAL.
. ' -

'■ • ABRIViiU ...Marrh fly.Dot, Kankakee, 1 wagon.
SO ions Band, 18,604 E)s cooper

.Aqnila, South, 205,800 Jbs ice. '

CLEANED.'-.' ~

Tbrktown,-Ottawa, 8,000 ft lumber. L - -
-

. J5Sti 2at5r;.Athcn»’ «.»It lumber.AHda,CaSallelllODOOTtlumber. ;
BeUe Bryan, La Srile, «,4BS ft lumber, 7.400 ft

bbl
Foreign to Arrive.

tw- •> * > t, Prom. ' For. ' Sailed.S^^: Xn*’‘"’HTcrpoo^‘****^®w York....Mar 6Liverpool Portland......Mar f“pSS3?ax<m*,;-tjy«n^^PorllMfti;•....mS 7nK?n?t.V Liverpool... ;; Mar 9Imore i,lverpool New.York Mar13York...;Mar 16n?M«a ”^****^Vnti,iamPtpn - New , Yock.'..3darJl3
: Uu dKingdom-Glassow .-.a-j-i.Kew Yorki.. .Mar 18New! oric:... .Southampton New York....Mar SOEurope; i...Liverpoo1.. .Boston. .Mar 23Palcmpo Portland... ...Liverpool Mar 23Hibernia;'.... ...Galway,..VV..Boston. Mar25PeKi*.,.Li veroool,;.,.Now York,...Mar 80,Bohemian^.. .v„Portland......Liverpool.....Vn»an
Fulton;.'.. V...Sonthampton.New York... Anr 3.Bavaria—, .^Soutbampton.NewYork'....Anr 4<Kedar. .“...^NeWYotlc....Apr 6Bremen'..,r . 7...Southampton.New York.. ..Apr 17

. Uammt>nla....BoQtliftmptop.New-York....Apr 18

"MIGHT SCAVENGER.—ChwIesAN > Xnns willattend to the cleaning of privy vaultsranovtnjfofztahle mannre, and any offensive matter

Appointmentsby the President.
ADJOURNMENT OF TIIE

Bamon About FortSauter.

FORT PICKES3 TOBE£mSsOEckl>: 1

Mlssorni itEGiSLATCBE. v ,

VIRGINIA. CONVENTION.

Xiater from Europe..-
■J Appotataaents. |

[Special Dispatch tq.lhe.CWcpgo Tribuae.l r
‘ -■-■- -

•*■
-

*-»

...
J, L. Scripps,Editor

Been appointedand confirmed to-day, as Dost*
.master of Chicago: E. C.-Lomed, Esq., has.
been ditto,asDistrictrAttorneyof'the Forth-'
em District: Caseins M. Clay,has been trans-
ferred Iromxhe Spanish to the, Russian Mis-'
"‘sidniand fpaxl Schnrtz Jhas-bqedpiado Minister
td Spain,' . *. • '

...

U. S« Senate—Extra Session.
-WismsoTON, ;Mh^2B.—Mr.TltllMßUtL

oflbreda resolution declaring in the opinion
of the Senate the .true way.'to preserve the
Union is to ‘ fenforce thu*laws uof the Union;
thatresistance to thdr enforcement, whether
.under thecame of anti-coercion orany other
name, is disunion, and that it is the duty of
; theLPresidenttouse all themeans inhis pow-
er to hold andprotect :the_pnbUc property of.
ilhe.Uoited States; (and; to enforce the laws
thereof, as well in‘SouthCarolina; .Georgia,
Alabama,Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana and
Texas, as ’ within the" other States of the
Union.

Mr* Trumbull, said he offered the reso-
lution as expressive- of the views he enter-
tained. He desired .to have it pointed, and
.would be dadif be cbhldhave & voteon it

Mr.BRIGHT—AU onthis side of theCham-
ber wonld like to.have ayote now.;

Mr. SUMNER moved to proceed.to the con-
sideration ofExecutivebusiness. •

TheSenate wentinto exeentlve session. "

On opening the doors, Messrs. BAKER and
BRIGHT were appointeda Committee towait
upon the Presidentand inform him .that the'
Senate was ready to adjourn. i ‘

Several Executive messageswere rcad.
, TheSenate again went into Executive ses-
sion. •; -

Snbseqnontiy, aresolution Involving $6,000dr $7,000 for the purchase of the! annals of
Congress and register’ of debates, was dis-
cussed andpostponednntU Deccmber.

: . ThePresident having no further communi-
cation to make, the Senate at 4 o’clock ad-
journedsine die.

From Waslilnton.
Washington,-March 27.—The i followingpersons vme confirmed to night: 8 C. Chit-

tenden, Eeglster of the Treasury; D. K.* Cart-
ier, of Ohio, Minister to Bolivia; F. Hassau-ret, of Cincinnati, Minister to Ecuador.

Officersfor Nevada—Geo. Turner,Chief Jus-
tice; G. M. Mott and Horatio Jones, Asso-
ciates; D. Bolles, Marshal; B. B.- Banker, At-
torney, O. Clemens, Secretary; J W.North,
Surveyor.

Officers forEaeoia7i-~Wm. Jayne, Governor;T. Bliss, Chief Justice; L. O. Wililston and A.
A. Buiton, Associates; H. N.Vail,: Attorney;W. A. Sharp, Marshal; G.D. Hill; Surveyor; J.
Hutchinson, S?cretary.

. Officers of Nebraska.—Alvin Saunders, Gov-
ernor; W. P. 'Chief Justice; 8. MUI-
- Associate. - r ,

Officers of Colorado.—Chas.’LeeArmour, As-
sociate Justice; C. Townsend, Marshal; T. B.Edwards, Attorney. ■ ■■ \

' Thefollowing wereconfirmed in thePatent'
Ofllce; D. P. Holloway. Commissioner; 8. M.
Bodges, Harding, T. G. Theaker, Exam-
iners in CMeC-,

...
. . , |

were also 'confirmed:
,W. H; Corwin, Secretary,of Legation to Mexi-co; G. W. YaoHorn, Consul to Marseilles; J.
Leslie,Consul toLyons; W. H. Carpenter,Co-
nsul to FooChow: It. M. Shnfeldt, Consul Gen-,
eral at Havana; W. P. Mangum, Jr., Consul
toNingpo; J. V. Arnold, Consul at Odessa;T. Bigelow Lawrence, ConsultoFlorence;Mr.Howard, Consul to Messina; B. A. Parsons,Consul to Bip Janeiro; W..H. Fry, Secretary
of Legationat Turin. . ..V :

Collectorsof Customs —Hiram Barney, New
York; Julius White, Chicago;.E,Palmer,Du-buque. -

-

•-•' >

W, A. Dart. Marshal for the NorthernDis-trict 01 New York. .

• ; Thefollowingpostmasters were confirmed:
R. F. Saunders, Memphis; Geo. Dawsou, Al-AlmbnM. Clapp,Buffi o; J. itSteiritt,
Erie; B. T.Llnegar, Cain;S. Tindale,Belleville
Illinois;Geo. C. Bestor, Peoria; and ClarkCarr, Galesburg, -

Washington, March 28.—The Confederationnewspaper has received a dispatch tVt FortSumter wes evacuatedto day, !
Thos. A. Jacksonhas been, appointed Chief

Engineer in the Navy.
A numberof Armyand otherconfirmations,IncludingMaj.- Day, tobe Lieut. Colonel viceAbercrombie, promotedto theColonelcy, weremade. ,

-

• . . :

Washington, March 28.—The Srtiate to-dayconfirmed Cari ScbnraMinister to Spain; Jaa.
S. Pike, Minister Resident at Hague; U. M.Clay, Minister to Russia; R. M.Palmer, Min-ister to theArgentine Republic; J. E. Harvev,Minister toPortugal; G. C.Fogg, Minister to
Switzerland; A, B. Dicklosou, Minister, to
Nicaragua; E.Jordon, Solicitorof theTreasury;
B. B. - JLsherwobd, Eoglueer-in-Chief of theNavy, Geo. W, Lane, Judge Northern
and Southern District of Alabama; Edwin 0.Limed, Attorney for' Illinois; Herman Cox,
Attorney, and El R. Glascock, Marshal for the
Middle District of Tennessee; J. L. Collins,
Superintendent ofIndianAflalrs forNew Mex-
ico, Surveyors of Cast me—J. O. Anthony,
New Albany,. lod.; H. F. Cooper, Chattanoo-ga, Tenn, Thos. McElrath, Appraiser, New

The following Postmasters were confirmed:
J. L. Scripps,Cnicago,; Charles HolLOshkosh;
A. P. MiHer, CbUUcothe; C. S. Pyle. Mt. Ver-
non; B. Bateman, Zanesville; W. ; F, Conley,

;Dalton; T, C. MoEwen, Sandusky.
Washington, March 28.—N0 action was

taken on the proposition to submit the San
Jnan dispute toarbitration. .The subjectgoes
.over tillnext session. *

Contrary to expectation, thePresident made
no nomination to fill the vacancyin the Su-premeCourt. >:j ...

Mr. Archibald, late Englneer-in-chiefof thb
Navy, has received a dispatch from Air. Mal-
lory, offering hima similar positionunder the
Confederate States, which was promptly de-
clined.

No orders have been issued, or will be atpresent, to land' troops at Fort Pickens, andstatements to that effect are untrue.
Washington correspondence of Tribune

says orders were sent on the 14th toland ihe400 troopson board the Brooklyn and vein-
rorce Fort Pickens. No intelligence of the
execution of the order has yet reached the
Government, as all communication by mail
and telegraphare catoff by the secessionists.
The. correspondent also states that orders
were sent 10 days ago toretain & portion of
the dispersed troops in Texas subject to the
order of Gov. Houston, in repressing any at-
tempt to overthrowtheStateauthoriiy. Fur-
ther Intelligence from that quarter waslooked
for anxiously. - . .

New York, March 28.—A special dispatch
to,The Commercial says the President has ap-
pointed Carl.Scbnrzas Minister to Spain, In
place of Cassius M. Clay, who has willingly
consented to be trusferred to Bnssia,

Special dispatches also state that James 6.Harvey, Washiocton correspondent of the
Philadelphia North American and the NewYork Tribwtc, has been nominated MinistertoPortugal. •

latest from PortSnmiorazidtbe Con*federation.
[Specialcorrespondence of the N. Y. Herald]

. CniBUBSTON, March 28 —No change iu theaspect of affairs at Fort Sumter.
President Davis has made a requisition onthisState for troops fora purpose' unknownHehas also called for 500 fromFlorida and2,(00. fromGeorgia. _ .

. The FloridaConventionratified theConfed-erate Constitution.
The Mississippi Convention will ratify theConstitution unanimously, but la divided onthe question of its reference to the people.

From PUre’* Peak.
Fort Kearney, March 28.—-The Westernstage with mallsandpassengers,and Hlnkley’s

Express forOmaha, passed this afternoon.
Denver,March 25,—The dailv yield of goldin mines la very rapidly Increasing.' Themills■arc nearlyall celling to-work, many of themwithnew gold saving process. —The-popula-tioa.on Blue River Slope has doubled in thelast month. That district will Be a'great thea*tre of gu ch minincoperations thisyear, TheSnowy Range between Qonth-andMiddle Parks jg open for pack animals butnot forwagons. Emigrants from the Statesarebeginning to arrive. Weathervery fine

From Texas,
GAX.VZSTO3T, Marchat —The Conation haaelected Ford, Colonel and, BiyJorne! ota regiment of Kanges u, Eervemonlla on the frontier, In additionto theonaordered by Secretary Walker. “•

—Ou the 31st,-. Qor. Houston and SecrelarvHamilton delivered at Austin speeches V./lentlydenouncing the Convention, the f™federacyand their Constitution. ' Von
the 23dtho^Convention In Com-mltteeaoftho Whole, adopted the Cont.ll'uUonalmoattmaoimonsly. On cngroBsinvira Sr Snance the voteiygas nnanlmonsly ortU

Movement orsontlw*n TroopsNew- Orleans. March 27 -

,

lalbam^ omPaidea "®. “I®** 4 from North

t?™ 3' arcl! 27.—FivehundredMissis-:taJilr tiitoughhere forFensucola

ITtlsaoart ircgislatnre,
ptP? Committee on.federal Relationsin the House yesterday re-52*?* theiJ0110 .* Joint.resolution,wnlchpassed by 62 against 43;

■Resolved, That it is inexpedient for theGen-
to take any steps for calling a***u°?\-Convention to proposeto the Constitution, as recommended by fbqState Convention. -

•

- . TlrgibalaConwentloii. : ,

Richmond,“March .28—Amendments-• pro-poeed .yestcnJfty' In theConvention,were de*featqd—47tb74i
..

. The Canada* Grand Trunk. %

Xork.-March'2B.—lt is 'announced 1
uiat the GrandTrank- RailroadCompany, isunable tomeet the interest duebn- the 25th.-on the stockpf the-.Ailantlcand St tawrehce'Company, leased by them, [ \7-^T'

UTtitraon strsopß.

. Airlnl of tbe .“flltr BndtXznore.’’
r Übw Zobk. Jtfarch I Xhe^feamSh^.Clfy‘

W-Baltiihore4hHii Liverpool 13th,andQtfeenifctown 14th,arrivedat 6:30p.m.
i cPAßliAJOfo— iM' ‘M;‘
Toted. ?,.... v i

MivOiegorybadnoticaonthe boohathithV
,would staneddy diyjcaathe attenUQirofthe:
tioTenimeafi tbtt6expediency of thVfcrtitfjit.

TheFrench Corps Leglfllatiff was engaged-In Themain topic,was
the Italian policy, ■which,, several members'

that'English-
polity had prpred yictorious In Italy.*' One'

! Merirt>er*warnbd the' Government against its
suicidal-policy, and predicted Internal'dan-'
gere-ahead., The Uimster ,-protested, against
hlB «peech, ana r’dttend'ed-‘the lEmjrerbrV
course,

Another Conference on theByriaiTquesUon ‘

waa to hoheldon thollth, and aAagreenient
was soon expected, ; J ‘
i Tho Erench’-papers ptibUeh; dispatches an-
nonndng thethreateningattitude of theMus-
aelmen toward*theChristians in Syria;-'' - •

"The. Turkish" Gbverntneiit’fl drafts on 11,
Mirdspf£400,000, weredulypaid onthelfith.'

' It was rumored thatFrands IL had drdered(
Gen. Pergola tosurrender Messina. 'Another'report la, that'thegarrison wiU-prdhsbly be 1
..compelled tosurrender.V !

-

-'■■■ CountCavohrpresented the-project ofalaw 1
proclaiming theKingdom ot Italy to the low•'er branchof'tbe ItalianParliament v *

All was quiet at"Warsaw,but It is asserted
thatagitation; thongh'mnffled;warfIncreasing.
Russian troops continuedarriving.

There were differences between Sir Henry
Bulwer and theAmerican Minister a: Turkey.
Bulwer declinedattending the lattei’a*recep-
tion on Washington’sbirth-day/

■' cUaderbf ■Messina:surrendered to theSardinian troops.
•to-day.-- '.‘T''’:?:"'Bcßitß,.March 12.—The Sardinian 1Qoveril-
inent baa lodgeda complaintwith theTederal ■■Connellagainst Bishop Morreley,oiracconnt
of his. pastoral letter having contained re-
marks disrespectful Jo VictorEmanneL The
Government ofthecantonofFribourg has ne-
glectedit "J ■ :

- Chzka.—Pekinwas quiet.- The rebels have
been defeated by theImperialists again.
: Warsaw, March 13.—A separate Connell of
State has been gr-mted by theEmperor to the
IQhgdomtfPoland. .'.

An-encounter took place atewdays since
between a-Frenchregiment and 700Papal Zon-
'avea. ' AFrehch Colonelwas -killed and three
menwounded. -

Anticipated Swindling*
CrirciinrATi, March 28.—Drafts drawn bytbe Cataract Bank, at Lockport, N. T., on the

;Oeean Bank oClfewXork, for$7,000, were sold.tobankers here yesterday. One party vyas ar-
rested, and $50,000 in the samo kindof drafts
were lonnd in ‘his trunk. Another partyhas
goneWest with$30,000. The.first drafts soldwere intendedto be paid, in order : that the
partiesmight get their credit up, but it is de-
cideda grand fraudiscontemplated.

Perry J. Moore, a well known citizen,was
shotby a burglaryesterday moraine, who en-
tered bis house for the purpose of robbery.
Moorelies in a critical condition. ;

CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGKJ DEPOT,

T. W. BAXTER * CO.,

FRENCH BURE MILLSTONES,
- <JF at.t. QUABKES. !

C.W,BSOWH7 S PATENT PCBTABUt
Flouring and Grist Milks,

i . •
...

Asp.'r-BAisaa ni

bes® “ashes* muse wms,'
Smut Mnetad Separators, ; -

BtltlusofillKinfc
_

. ‘ »-.? cHolstlng Screws sad Balls,BrenDnateik F*ks, Proof Stalls, Ac., *o. -

PAIBBASKS’ scales,<■ !• -• - • ; !
. i .

Milt FBSHISHIHO GENERALLY.
Flani, fipedfleaCons and Eaten ate* furnished whandesired, and the construction ofSteam and "WaterMUIb

contractedfor entire.
Steam Engines, Rollers,

- Thesubscribera having: obtained the Agency for thesale of Steam Knclnes and Boilers, ftomlho manufac-tory OfGOULDING.EAGLET & SEWELL, of Water,
town/Hi T„would Invito' the attentionof purchase uto their superior merits of style, workmanship yad
.powers; also, their very The following "la a'list of price* ofEngine andBoiler, togetherer, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, vklrea, Are*, cast.Ings and Grates, completeand ready for use, drjivered
InChicagoi
6 horeo power, 9 600 29 borae power*,,,..fi^so8

.... ••«.,, .575 25 “ **
.. 1 sonH S -u ••••-■• Sg m Eras ■■■; •;

...... boo as »->•«: jooS
U , “ WOO « * • ■ Jao

JTOSOIP3 PATENT GOTBIfcJOK VALVB.
For Flour Millswe cbnfldsntlTTecoininsnd theTQ aaaupcrlorto any other style ofE they will/fonflotarSfitb£0 perCentinFael

ovar tee usual clan of bolloxsIn use In tee West. Wa■hflJl kesp an assortment of different sizes at £jres-tabbehment, where they may bo examined ano the

•urt caKlueala my of Um country. Wacdiioiinpply
WATEB WHEELS, bhaitikq, OEAMKG. 4C.

■ AtTSryiowpricea. ,

T. V, BAXTEII Ac CO’S
Mm FoTalßMftg Depca, West Water street betweenEaadolph and iladlson, EUnolaf

Post Office addreaa Box iti. ocSTUIy

X° -

g RAIN SHIPPERS!!

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.
CmpacltrCrcim. lOOa to fOOO Bnsliela.

- . per daf.
PATENTED SEPT. 25THi 1880.

Wuraated to shell clean la any ooudtiloa of grain,without cuttingit and renuirlcc less power thananr
aheller of-same capacity. , .

MANUFACTURED BT
ar. p. RioHaaDiß,
• ■ BOX 1445, CHICAGO, ILL. -

Office and Manufactory at Lets & Johnston’s Iron.Works, No.84Franklin street. . feSirei-ly

Ladd, Webster & Co’s
Ladd, Webster & Co’s
.•SEWING MACHINES,

SEWING MACHINES,
.' They -are tuJly warrantedare strong, well finished andreliable, Heavy goods wIUbot strain them omof repair

—Thernsetnothreada.rr ala''the stitch alike on both shiesof the cloth so tight aa notto
•- -polloat or nnravei.,

*--They have to*,celebrated ‘
capableofhand-bag th > finestor coarsest fpb-ric, or evon leather.

They do’not have curved;or crooked needles wnich areconstantly breakiitg, straight•traltutnoedlea are Known tobothebesc.
-rjhey do not break ttethread.-saip atUcr.ca. noe•form a chain’ atitch ridge onthe underrideof the cloth. >

They win sow overgathersor seams without breakingtte - thread, or requirinzachange of tension.
'-Theywin stitch. hem, fen, -

rack, gather and bled beantl-
- fOUr, makingthe stitch evenandallke oorbeth tides.

Thev will do easily aQ
Paaonrand tailobixo work.thOB obriatiDg ihe necessityof procuringone machinefor -
heavy and another for light,wore. • • - T® .

—For Fanners reqalr* na W
- machlae.thatwinnot «RJ!
iof reprironcoarsesVorflnMt -

w,rK they are just. -

O? ASTAVn"MACHTFES
imsTOM fFt othee mahufao

OH TaiiSE HAEheJes. SILY “ DOKB

tW Call ud H, Ham, or send fora Circular, ja

COOK, SXjBNE & jCOC
-Count Agents fer llu&HortUweslern States,

124 IAKF.SIBEEX.;....^IJ4
■ (UP-STaIBSJ CEICAQoI

noffgUaorwAy-wi^n

GLOVES, GLOVES!
or Gloves at BOW ‘SETS, Ko.3t“Thebestandcliespestßuck.r-aFar, all sold lower than ever be Jbro. •

s.—Bowen Is also Agentfor the ’Went of T7llaoa*iMachine, the moffsimple and p erfact cx&ehineCfOl asdiiMH. - • ‘

TC^ISII,— 2,000 Packages Mackerel.
' Pickled Herring, Codfish' and Wl itteflsh, In store
for sale by SORTOy, EO.SB & CO,

•1 . Vo:16Hlver street.

igommtsgion Mmjbattts.
WATSON- Y. COE <fc' CO.,
TT COMMISSION MEBCaAflfTs, -

FOB_THB PHECHABB : AKDI SALS'OF“®?*» Floor, Grain and Sioeiu
WiXNR T.008, W3t H. BIGB, a. Z. ca>if»n.nrt-

- - degSMy ~1

gHEBMAN& HALL,
Rrodnes and Comw!s«ifla‘»«tw^‘«||^
; ■ 27... ..:;.SOUTH WATER STREET 9T -

liberal cash advances on Flora Grain, Seeds.T»o-'visions and DriedFrultt, for sale In thismartjEtor shin-tnnntKaat. ,
--

. . - • JaWlly /

. CO9DHSSION MKBCHAKxjf* s': ■
UO fcnti Water Street, Chlesgo, HUneifi-

.JRbvdotcm j—MarineBank. Chicago, 111*Buckingham, (of tbe Arm ofStnigesa BoeklarhaiaJ-Cntcago. lIItFarmers’ and j»tnei»’Bank. UUwaake?

r & i - i T
;■ OOAuuSSIOIT' iomtCK -a

•' '' rosnniisAia or . • • •

Floor, Grain nnd prodnee

: 49quy Stmt, UtaiTiill/t. . :•

CfiMtSPET. ....JAB.OCKQTO

Its author.

ftgTifim-ttfap

SPRING GOODS
At Eia’Aiii. ‘

Tlio XiareeatStock of

DRY GOODS
; WEST OP SEW YORK.

_

. . ALSO, , '

O AEPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

OIJItTAIISr GOODS
Beddlag andheathen.

m P Xa 2>f 30
Noa. 11J, 114, lie I«ke Street. '

fWfjSm-ltlip

KJB-M O. Y Ail*.
1861 - - - Spring Trade • - -1861

O. M. SPEAKS, IS.,

«r. «b a. BBazoo,
Manufacturers and Jobben of ..

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
152 T.ATTR STREET, CHICAGO, HI.

- Cap Uakers supplied with all kinds of Cap Trim-mings at lowest rates,
P. B.—Cash paid for all kinds ofFora.

.r mH2s-ea3s - j.flihebzog:

u "VTOW FOR GOD AND OUR
-XV OOUNTP-Yr*

THE GLORIOUS

Memories of the Fast

In these troubled and perilous times, when our
fallow countrymen are bo wrapt up in excitement of
thePresent, that all the peaceful and fraternkdng Is-
fineness of the Nation's IMMORTAL PAST are In

danger ofbeing neglected., until teaUte for them to
eave the Union, the whole country must aekzvwledge
the vitalImportance of such, a glorious and thriving
memorial of OLD VIRGINIA as

BTR9M STEVE,
THE BORDER RANGER w

08.

The Rabel and Tory Lorers:

'Which carries the fiisclnatadreader hade to the patri-
otic lays when the Virginia Riflemen!and the New
England Minute-Men stood shoulder to shoulder in
that terrible snuggle from which we emerged a free,
happy, and UNITED Nation. -

TALE OF THE OLD DODimON
Is the very essenceof tU that la entrancing, thrilling.
andpatriotic In Nntlq«i«>l the name Of

GEORGE ALBANY,
la & gaarantse of Its general style.

The first chapter* of “STBONG STEVE?appears In

THE 1 Y. MERCIY
For 'fprU 6th,

NOW READY EVERYWHERE.
[mhW-cSS3-St]

diaper Rangings.

TO- MERCHANTS.

Hl JBSii ill.
The largestandonly complete stockw ett olNew York.

Paper Hangings,
CURTAIN PAPERS,

Table Oil Cloths.

WINDOW SHADES,
Curtain Kitures,

TRIMMIIVCS, Etc,

Cub bojaa irm find tt fox their adtMf#|o to csD.

16. L. FAXOM r

76 - Lake Street « 70
pnbiya-cmi

WALL PAPEKB.
8/p. 81.....Randolph Street—„,Bfe, SI

■•■Fi-wEi RIQ-BY.
lySLotoxta-• ‘ *

: X _P A! P E B1
T.aUfim»MflßTlfglßT(g

-IfEW PATTB TEtN®
(a- DSiKSABBOV,

AHD'PAPSa.HAHPZBS, .

-V---v^o*S*m«fc.Clarlc i*ir*a« *V ••<lt4
tOQUbOjI!

ALWAYSSOMETHiNG NEW.

STILL SOMETHING WHICH HAS

- STOOD I

THE TEST OF; YEARS,

AJD RQli OBOVS

Hois and Hot* Popular Every-Day.

-rta

PROF. WOOD’S

Iffl MITII
SEB.miT

OTHERS SAY Of IT

’!, AdistinguishedSt.LouisPbyaiclitx writes.

Bt.Loins, Jn3y 13th, 1563,
O. J. Wood. Esq- .

,

Dsab Bißi—Slew me the plea«uro and eat siac- .
tlon.to transmit toyou tee beneficial of your
HairRestorative, aftera trial of five years. I com.
tnenc-id Uflsg poor Btntorative in January. &»,

which time Lhave not been wltoont a bmtleon Lane.
hen I cotnmeLced the use. my hair was quite thin,

and at least-one-thud grey- A ftw appUfSttoca
Stopped it-Hilling, and In three week* themwaa nota
grey uatrto he found, neither has tcere been -op tofills time. , , ..

•-
„

After tny hair was completely roatored. T continued
Ua nse by applying it tw«* or tbre; times smpi.th. My
hairhas over continued healthy, soft aoa glossy, and
my scalp free from oatrdnm. I do not Imagine .-.he
factaabove meutk-ned vtll be cf any particular ad-
vantage to you cr even Hatter your vas icy at
day as tain a-are they aroa;l wtll known
and even more w. nden'ui ones thr-jughouttheUnion.
Tfaave occupiedluvilmeintraveltiig he irrcitcrjart
of the lime thepast threeyrare and nave take •- ptida
and pleasure 1qrec' maJ«ndl-g your ilcstorativo and
exnlbltlngits in my own ci3°. In sevfr l in- .
stances I have metwithp-’oplt that have prom.uactd
ita humbug; saying u*xl itand without ef.
fees. In every lantance, h w*.T< r, It. roved, by prob-
Ing the matter, thut they hadtrocused y >nr ar Irle at
alt butho4-.ase«6oaioiuiw'aril- lt% said tobe as good
asToU'6,tuidselltug atabon. half the price I nave
noticed two or three art ctes mvscl cdvertl-ed as
above which I have no doebt are humboje it is as-
tonlshimr thatpeo'»ie will atrooizs an article ofro
repntatior, when there la one at hand that has beenproved beyonda doubt. •

Apparently, some cf -those rbarlatass hare not■ brafua enough to write an advert semc».t as I notlcithey have co- ledyourvwo-d fur word* In several in-
stances, merely Inserting some other name inplace oiy« uw.

I have, within thopast five years, Gafin and talked
with moro than two thousand pers m that have used
your preparation withperfect su:cc3i—smue for br.-ld-ness grey hair, scald head dandruff, and every dU.ea«e ti.o scalp and bead Fra subject to.

Ica lea to see you,rersou;*Uy. at voarcrlgloal place
ofbusiness here, outlearned jou wtro aoWUilng in
K>w York. .

You are at liberty torsblish this, or to refer parties
to ms. Any communlcaiion a'dresvid tome, core
Box Ko, 19*0, willbe promptly answers..

. ' Toon* truly,
JAME3 WHITE. H. R.

Wahsct Epsrjoa, Perry CorrtjvPeas, I
Jane 'iti, iS'Q. >

Peof. Wood,
P2AS Sib:—l was inducedm ‘re than a year ago

to try your valuable HairKes'oratlve, for thepurpow
of cleansing my beadof dandruff, -1 had suffered with
It upon mv Bead for year?,and hail never been able to

Set anything to do meany good iu rem j»ls; It al-
longh I had tried many ptoperation-, nmll.l saw

your a-iTer'Ueiafiut in a paper: Being
there at the Umo, 1called at uroiis & Kunkle'a Drug
St.re, andbought a-buttle, and sow am p.epared to
recommend It to universal nse, forlt has completely
removedalinandinff fr mmr head, ant an applica-
tion once In two weeks keeps It free Irotnany Itching
or other 1 must -150 state that n:y
hair badbecome quite white Inplaces and by the use
of your preparation, cas-bcen restored to lw orlrlnal
color lam now fiftv * ear* of age, aid although I
have used two bottles of tec Eestorutive, no one lias
i*nv kaowlcnge uf it as I allows few grey hairs to re*.
fpainT in order to have mv appearum* comport with
nfv bend. Mv bead if now or io>3 'rouble to me, la
kee olng It clean. &c, than at any time »I.iCO 1 hare
been a child. I consider yonr preparation of great
vain**, and although I dom.t like to expose myself £

considerit mvdotv tosay so. Youc*utbaorany
partof Jt‘aany shape you tldntproper, if itIs worth
anythin* toyou, Tours, &c.-

_

•aaiuim* B.H.ETTEB.

BLfIOHQTOTOS, lad.. Jvly sett, 1539.
Deab Bis~—lh(re s?nd too ft u:»t nm&k

yonaro eotitled to th*i beCeut of. i am a rc-.ldent of
Blocmington, and have been f ror*r thirty yt «rs. I
am cow over fifty yeara of age. For apout twenty
years past ray hair lias teen taxLise coa Idorncly grey
and was almosteut.rtly whitr nud very *iid m-ct u«-
pliant. I had seena numacr ofccrtlflcar-’S of i!t<; very
wonderful effect of jour Ualr lie-tonlivt*. but sup
posed therewas more notion thaa truth hi them: out
entertaining a alrocg de>ire to have my hair. U postl-
ble, restored to it* original ami Scenes*, as It
■Basin my younger day »,u heautlml t>l irk Icotclnited
1 would make the ■ xponmsit couime; ci'gIn a small
way. I purchased oueof yoar “mail butrfrs, at one
"dollar, and commence using, ftlloving directions as
n.varas I could. I 6<»on difcovured tu* d*n tlrtjff ro*
moved, and mv hair, that wa* fulling oil In large quan*

tides. was considerably t shton*’L and a maical
change tafrfngplace mt -« color. 3 tsav; cort'aued to
use It. till I have used ti roe of.your small bottles sod
lustbe-mn on thefourth. I have nowas prettya head,
of oark brown.-nr Hint black hairas ant nan oras !.>

had4o mvvoothful dav*. wieuu bov lu cue lulls of.
WesieruYh glnla. My head Is entirely clear of dan*,
druff, and thehsJrceukcd entirely from falltntou, and.
Isas suftandiimLand fe'Tsasoily. as tiongu Itw-
lust from the hands of a French Rujuipo-iiier. Many
of my acquaintances fretiuet-Uveay to mo, ‘Butler,
where did you get that finewlgy*’ I t-11 them Itwaa
the effects of your cestorarive. It Is almost Imposai.-
bla tocouv'nca tucm that itIs the original bolr of the
some old grey bead, .

,

Yours tmlr.
FREDERICK T. BUTLER,

Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana. ■

SOLD IH CHICAGO BY
J. H. EBBX> ; & GO,.
JjOED & SMITH.

SMITH & DWYEB,

E. 2T. SABOEANT.
and «t,t, OIHfeR DEAUXS DT CHICAGO.

Also, by the ftßowlag DrcgjUts la lUinoii
J.S.Klshttds. irolfco. a > emllh,SsnJ»l;h.
J.U. Sillier, RocK lebmS, DHTIa £Demsaa. Uiarl!.-
w. A. Hoarse, Corjcvla. ton. -ra.T. CUumb-rlain,Moliae, E.Bncrner.3f.D..Nattoon,
C.T.ConloVlE. Hi.'UsJ * oßrien,Asb.
Battle,Camden Milli, rr. '*Xf, .

J. il. BaUiDgt.n, Jersey- G.W.L.cCor.;<ej,Oakland,vine. • Tlmnas VtK'T'. -' attoou.
ColUiii, Carlyle. J.D. Cope, ta-rteld.
}£:B. Lockwooi Carlyle, Thompsea i Ltork.Albl.in,
Wm,P.Cook, • do, Lewi* * Kuna.r.ftiOrn on
J.If. Lewis, aorrlson, Humphries i ut.vwu.Luro
L. H. Tnoma •.UlliUcothe, B.T. Whit-ker, Cairo.
R j. liazg,Peoria, Bust A Taj lor, >a- ttrille,
Gillet 5- «.o„ La eails, J.M. Luca?. Ataley,
Vaibnrg & Cuppy.Earl D. B. Rice, ilcCouto.TlilS Jow. Drake, ?4
F. L. Butterfield, Mar. Lock & aro., Maadiav-U*,

eallcs. I. U. YarwoOf*. Lto'n,
D. 'Wslker. Ottawa, Mm.Ceuaat Geneva,
Kochrlcr & Con i'eru. Buck & Roe Aurora,
C. A. Johnston, Mendota, L. B. Jiarice. Aura,
W. uldi, Alffauv, T. v/a!kia\ Jocfßbrra
G. iZTuI mpsou, Ottawa, Ridysway & J3ron Me. Car.
J. T. & T. J. Thornton, _

meL • .
Magnolia, Etoaueii A Johnston,Ster-

Jno. DlsonTcalhcun,
_

Hog.
„J. it, &t. Johuaton,Deer* Benton &Sou, fcUon City,

mom, Wtoterdt Bro-Motruop,
Ridgeway & Williams, OL Wicrich & Lalltogcr, Ca-

ney, leoa,
K. Olney, John Maquoln,

■ D.C.uchenuur.OlearmonS J.bjilrewep Knoxville,
a hurley &adles, Xenia, W. H, Heluer, Abioctoo,
Mittl& Humrats, Lou!3v*e, J. Dutcan,Kncivtlla,
Q* oreo Geoick Xenia, Winter « Culgao. uo,.
S. ,C. Roberts. Decatur, £• C. fiunUugton, wales*
W. B*raeA* do, barz, '
•T B .Brown, 00, ffhoe. Warren,Bridgeport, -
McCak»eAHUdebraat,D3- Ander*cn « Gto»d.carleo-

eaikßr, vllle
Lafo«a « Decatcr. 2S. Grsnam,Cariennlle, -

S:“WS&SSKSon- ■
w T WvSl.Kewnnee,- G. W Castor, Wa mV,

Davenitorc * DAlrymfal, W,£). rayiuL uo,
ranthridge. A_ fttmr,Luh.ir^f,

Cast.ll. Bgud &Hudson, K.

T.

Ya%^m3‘ 6 C °-’ E.ioUaSS.'w^.
(fawn iL Urolkis , . Po ,

* .

M“?o™ne“h£riß“rd*-t'sLTi'ldi"*
y-as-ffiSSS”' £i-daI *c!S"c^=r.,TllSsSoillala. Kora. Bri). IT. da Boeder
,m£‘i:Saai CM^rT- Am&, .

etsts&ssp*. fllSsf-■Thcmo.oa&Co., do. «•£*■ Davis, LOCki-OTt, . •
Ha “o°-

J.S.* j!H.TTWItIIe;ErI- LonfftJnh * Bidsoivar.

,S*™.|jrteaPaoa. .

5* ju/Sf TToriijisl Jtoldwla A Bun, GeorgCin,

Brown, Hagoo A Co^. CmndyiLeotard, Myer*’

&■>ffalb Pariui% Short,DanvlUe.,
hilt*A OamboL Wvaaitt,

jjaria*Barnard, LsariA**

¥nm«n*Co Green- W H. winter, Princeton,W'*^uT0TO * V ' XLa. Eodeers, Quincy,
’ iftV'mPr lIVTOIL' ■ O.H. Moeller, d0,..

.w H H.Hoffman, do '
- •W • Hobbtff fi tWABom'.? j .

MtMorria, J.Trarss,, vW-HP*rmledr>*kpDj “■ tfr.A.Hilton.-AWon,T7-;
' ton, Mo-'-ra & Dakin. Freeport,
. v.c. Bockman, - j,h.Scam-juorn, Sera,

, fcSSSfeSK3W
Keeiler& s*. Vermont, ville.
K Delworth, do. H F. Vaiakln, SoUiraa,Hamiuer«Ru»- HRUboro, Jno.Perry man, do, .
Thos-SloaeTanti F. £.Brys-iL Bemcnt, *D.Corniroptc. MouteceUo

- k w. Bonnela; JRddlcport,’ -

ilCLordABrp. do. *E. J. shttot Id. . sU\ -

.Gowetm A DeUa, Spri. --D.c.Bro*n,P2tereS»s
Jf.sX.%VndMen.Sprlnsl'd Col<EfflM.jißiinaOres... •• o«v •

Wholesale Agents in CMoag*°jaid sold
at'MannEactnrers ■ ,:

FULL®®; Asv TlSCfflj
WHOLEiSALE. DRUGGISTS,:V - '

hos* UaadSOAUrkautresta

rJ- <■

-

-
v -‘ '"■• fiiwatf - <, ' .-. 'o_-

Brsrr
. .oncwpilidgiißTflnriry.

_

90 ?T 7;,.,,, ®

OHI Q A-9Ov •

’yy, scott ste^art,.
• PfodßM OOBffllMlOß ISnellfßt) -

to "I'SCABD OF TBADZ BUILDIKG9#
~oelalßoly caicaso, Huron,

—■

&H ADYA NO SA
' WASEFIEIID, NASH & CO., '

J Liverpool «&d Iob&el
liberal Cash .Advance* will be.mafia ca ooatign*

aeua to the above house of -

BACQI, LAID PBOyiSISBS ARD'BXBSBaS
*

.
- - - ' ~; • [ocraiy]

jgAKER & spahfoed; ;:

Gener&l ConunlMionMerclrtints,
n(Tet> mi Warehouse.... Ho. 9t South Water Street.

- oar coNscoaMXNTa.; :

- PBrticalaraite’jtloa civea to tie purchase and.gala
OfFlAJUlSand oEEUSou commission. mh*o.««Sni

TvIIJIIEY iTSLSOIT, :•* •
±YJI FSODT7C3 -

GtzuclssSon asd Shlpptesr EJcrcJfcAßt*
KO. 814 SOUTH WATER STREET- v

Ctitai far theFultonStarch Works. OswegoCo-E.Y.)
' Liberal cash advance* onFloor and Grain for ship*
insut toOswego or NewTork, or In store,- givlae the
shipper the pcl-rilegn of eeiilng la either market lorone- .? ■ -- . apla

’yAK’ ETVYAGEN & COl,
General CommlMlon Merclumta^

. ; . KO. SDOLE’S BUILDIXQ;
CnraerSouth Water and Clark etr«»u, Chisago. EX
tartly ;

Jg>UM3FY, BKOTHKB is CO^
Cbmiaiialoa niertitantg,

St 79 their exclnarre atunttna tous purchase and
aaleof i'le cr, Grain,and otherProduce, cnCornu: isslou,

yo. 1423. Water,cor. Clark at, Chicago tassbM

ALLEN HOWES,
GomsssaioN MSaSHiSi,

193 CaEtH WUa IDMt, m.
- qeifM-ir]

g#
HOLMES & SON,
Bddf asd ?«rk Pickers,

030 riavisio.-; sxbsoeaspts.

Cffloe So. 19 Elver Street
FACSIH&' HOUSE IfOSTS BSAECH. CSIOAfiO.

Pealars te
ISS?.?SS£ 8A33 8KG815553 U33, S7f>

SigtwtirarXfttnnca fcr Cattls sad Hcsa,
BSFSE TO Banxen end Etntfeeas Men jsnerallT 6t

Qnlncy, 111. St. Lous and Chicago Beni* J.ToasjBcisunoc, Eaq., Erealdeac Marine Bank; j. S. Dun.
>w, £*q,, Brteidasz Merchant*’ Saving Lean and
Treat Company, and Ueur*. G. 8. aabbard & Co„
Chicago.

m»*T. 2C!3£2E. XK*.i%U2

gPAEFORD, STSWART & CO,,
Produce Cosrilu!oa

Paraanr.l attention sirento sales ci Gnlc. Flour,

excloaiTely Comralßioa. AdTsncea inado on ccccl&n.
ttsHM. 11 1 Klstls street, Ctlcaffc. fietiJ'SWj
fl. S. grinds. D. STSWAST. 2. !. W. TO.T3.

A LLaasr VANE & CO.,
.C\. COMMISSION MSECEASTS, '
jcrilissils at Fleer, I'ndn. p«rC PorS;Eam.3, Lari,Barter, Ctmi. Dried Prclis, &z. 123 Scats
Water oirost,Chlcsgc. Agents forButerg sad West-
er;! Reserve Cbsewi.

*t.T.irg Tiaa. [waiEal36-Syl %. treats.

WILLIAMS &KOUGHTEUKQ
V t COMMISSION UEECEANTS,
Fa South Water street, second door Vest ct

"Falls etreet Bridge, slvo their eiclosire-rtteatlon to
the oale and pnrcaaoe r.t ill Simla ofProduce Stoct,
tiC_ cn CoatudisluL. Cash advances maca or BRU
ofLadlLC and property in ctsre. Keftr to George
Smith A Co, Marinaßank. and Cecrga liteel <t Co

r.H.WimAa3. {jalVl-iy] w. o. HGCosmisa.

■VTEELT, LAWEESTCS & CO.,
COMSnsaiCS MURCHAXTtJ for the pnrckaae

and aa\s of Grain, Floor, prorwtepa, and Country
prcdnc* «eH«rall v, Business exclusively Co=o!ssdcx
Also dealer*ln Salt, Lime, Watcr-limc. Stncoo, Blast.
irtL’ Hair, Land Plaster, Aci, Ac* at 356, SIS and &£

Sonth wawr street. -*

A. S. BUILT. X.?.Ii.W2OCE. IT T.WODUnmbiTO-l? b. r. uwma. '

ftRARLES RANDOLPH,
S2H32AL COMMISSION MEBCHAST.

No> 3 loosds Bolldinfi
Corner or Clark and Soatli Water itr«ota, Advance*
n:adeon tMTQ-ir

QEIPFOT BROTHERS,
CoißKisileii gerclitatii)

■ KO. s POMEEOT’a BLOCK,
Oomcr South Water andClark streets, CMcase, Ad*

Winces made on ooaalgp.metq*.
.. *».«uwct. . lunm.

■QKDER.WOOI) & CO.,
COMMISSION SSEBOHA3STS

> fid SoatSi ’Walir 8tn CMetgO>
a!22*JB • -

QUIiVEE m CO32PAKY,
COMMISSION

213 Wator Stress
S. 7. 081V23U CJOibKl] Cs S. CT».T3»b

npHO3I3?SON, BONHAM CO.,J. SYCLUaTTS
ce3isi3sio!T HKncaAßia,ao.S3 SOUTH WATKR STREET. CHICAGO. ILL

Rarsi ro—llirthaata* Saylcw.Loan and Trust Co„Alouxo Kichacnd Jno,C.Saiaee,Cliicasot
J.H. Drake * V&.». TgR. 8,Kln&BtiBlo,l*ulCessiyl-

rpjjRPIN, LAKE & CO.,
.i CUilfSilQK iCERCHANTH,

No» I£3 *3 So&thWater Grease*
waxMbiEt. ..’.rial!

ijytsW)

j^D^ARD/SACKET,
C»?!32niasloa ?Zer^utsd«sc. 136H Bourn Tfhier itreet. between Old and

- Board cf Trade bttildlcjs, Chicago, 111.
Bsrst to Merchants1 Savings Loan and Trust CO- Chi-
cago; Smith. Jollard A Co.^CMcago: Parker Handy,
Eiq,, Cashier. New York: A. whitocy i SomsPbllads]-
phia; F. F. FulgerA Co.. NewOrleana, au^SOly

Xf-OEI) & HORTON,
StC7££3XSS.CCC33iISSI9n ISiZtilMlt*,

Firs Pros’fWerebouse.ouT.rsrkststreet.bstwoaalLak®
asd Kiadotph atrecta. Chicago* DLcIF" Liberal advtnces mads ca Consignments.

SAKStt, a. roaa. £aoXT33-Xyj sathasisi. vcaaox

pITKIN & CO.,

SUS,

Geaenl CcsaiMloa
119 SOUTH WA’fZS STEKST, OHIC±QOt JLL,
Sixsi l. airca. UyZXO-lyi altssi a. rgia.

]\/TcGEE & WING?, Produce anr]
1?X Comm’ssloo iferebants. A sent* of nijcsgoand

St, Louis Traneportctl'a Lice. Offlco N0.20 South iuu
•sl!e street. Cash sdvane s u-ade on bill* lading, oro-pertrto ftore and on stiprueuts East. Pariictuar at.

paid to toe sale aod purchaseof <>ralu, Flour.
V.’*hiL PrjtTslons, et'v Bcfcr to B. F. Carver A Cc. K,
I TlafeLSn & Co,, Btnrgea.Buckingham A Co.

J W.JICSIBS. [mh3.ciT>lm; E. Weto, '

T>AILIE «Sj SEYMOUK,'f> FRODUC3 AND OBHZBAL COHMXS3ION
MERCHANTS, Oflca lfi3 South w&teMt,Poaoroam
Buildtogi. PMt Odes Drawer 3U7, Chicago.
■aw ri jii.ua, a, a. aiaamifc

Buckinghama Co.; Wm, Mar-
tin. GeDeralereighS Agee* C. 3. AQ. H. R.

»ul«^e2i*ly

jIjrELLEH as OLMSTED,
coi&MiesxoCT anntcnANTS,

£aueiSb»orfltoJaase Weller and
178 Sontii Water Street

AdvaneM msds on Consignments to na and to oar
friends South and East
Rbfbbto e.lTtokham*Co*Chicago:Betts,Met

leo ft Wyman,St Leafs j Fcasac, Gtouted & Co*Bu-
r• l»to of WeEer.iladdftLleDen.

-fi.E; OtMsraix, with Putman, Olmsted ft Go,Burlington, Jowu. JaJ-dSOLSa

B- fabian; - -

• GENERAL COin.rsSTOW USRCHANT
- *

-
* St* Joseph, jnissonrl.

Particular attentlun paid to thepurchase aod sale ot
Itoletv-Tallow, Hrtnp. Tobccco and produce of every
dibertpUon. Belera,by permLelon, 10 Measra. Miles,WrlebtdtSherman;CleghonvLeckle ft CotDickto-soaa Baker; Pitkin ftCu. mhll-eBB-ly

x ?SoinrC®‘ COMMISSIOS meeceabts,
J35-......V;</.eQHTH WATER STREET. .....138

. ;• ■AaJn'aßiiJUlagß,Chicago,
Boalness .confinedsSfptljr to Connnlaeion. Iy9o-lyda

JO SE P IT -E /T U C KE R,
CLats of the fine of Tucket; Saadolpk ftCsztarJ
> coismaixoN sieiichw,

loi S of Undo Brisdlßgs,.CMeggo, Q*
Personal and ezebulve attenCoc given toa-Coamls-

rion Business. Advancei gioifn on property In store
andtortoleto Udamockefi, or for shipmeat Easto

B. DUPE E, Wholesale
PROVISION DEUKB,

OOce ST State Mrest. Paekteg Hotim oaSima
QatJcStmet, near iweli'lii.

.
..

Hi store and on hand through the season,.,.

SEIF, FORI, LASO, HAMS LIFE, PISS' FEETv SMOfEO BEEF, «.

i CLS.D would Inrifetheattention of Groccra, HotelKeepers and Provision Dealers generally, to hlaSDrEKIOB SUGAR CURED HAMS AND BEEF,-
which haabad prcterecce overall etherbrenda offered,
-for fcals-totha Northwest forthejastfive years. •

. tsr Ample Fire-Proof Warehonse Facilities ftrtheofuonce of allkinds ol Barrel Provisions,Flour andDrcKedllosa. _tofid9oWtotPEFGN^T,
COUQOSSIOH 3ffiRCHANT,

Pai*«mKi attKjUoh glveil to Repurchase and sale of
Greto, ana gener.Uy.■':'•■• ji-dri7‘®K<fc'*ramiAED*3 block:
JT E.cor.S.Wa£TaudCiaj*i^i., / .... f.OITBoxSSI
-Rcraascaa>-HonB. iv.Kaymundi dou- Esq., do.* •■%• &.*lafe&EMSSI! N.;;’** to, WYorf;eotUTl irerw. do- Yelverton Uroa/Job. King**f*a,H. Lacii. S6 LolIs; Te»*8C Qftg Ctias Chontegu,Esq:, do.advances tcauo tn Consignments,

:g t ■; & S. P; CARTER,
General Comalmton '-

■JTo.ljEecoiid''Floop) Board, of Trade Bnlidinewiii
np«ir*ae*a mada on

mwaxaZ** [misujjfcaj.luri7.«lßzi,

JOKES •&'. CAPJi’WUIGHT.

PIKE’S” PEAK
TRANSPORTATION UNg

FROM

UAVEHWOSIH, KANSAS,

DENVER AND MOUNTAIN CITY,
' ‘TdconnectlonwmithoCtlcngo.Burilngtoa&QiiiccyRiUroadCorapauy who are pr*par»d Co *lvo tnrocja
Bills of Lading from Chicago to Denver City aad
Mountain City.

J.& C.bsvlnr b*aa cnsajsdla thitmsportauaa
bualneas- for several yeata, sad Crateported a brrj
-yrpirorrcof freight Co

:;lp£W£B CITY AH3 TitE GOLD RZSIOH
Parlriytriapast year, rcsuactfblly tifbm their fr'stij
andpatron* thst tney expect co - Ja
bxialaee .toepnsQiagyear, and wUlbopreparedto

Transport any Amount of Freight
THAT MAY OFFER,

Prom One Thousand to Tivo Shc-Toid Tsa.
All flight bub wtllba reqn're .to be s-v:.:d at t>*
dat>! ca»u vlll-berequire
atpoint of dedication, . - ■ .

Our AgenW al*o In 3£ Jos St. L a s c.11:;^
• Boston,i«ew York and Cincinnatiwill gt-e

THROUGH BILLS OF LADCSG TO DiirVES CITT
■ Oar firsttrains willstart about tt*

JOinDAT OF APEII,
Or as aooa before u {to grass on tho D
low. .

Onrterra willbo made brown noon appiK—-
ouroOco In or to tao chicks 0 '

onri-Koata.;g~ For rata? r.ud contmrtacitl on W-I. . i \ .11'",
Genera! FreightAg otol the C.3. «Q. 2. C<.,
of south W»t<r ftivict.

„mti3 o3 56m JOSS 3 & G SXTTniC-Hr.

r'HICAGO, !c:£W YOlil-
\J SCSIOP ■

FAST TiaBIGHT IS
71a OTTSBURGII. FT. WA*52 ts CIT. ,a ,0
ROAD to CrnsUluo; Clr-TOlend, . a-nati Railroad to ah’l loka j>ito DunkirkandRutile, wt v i .;t
RallioiuLl
THE OALT LUTS CRN’jr.'O FEFIGJn :r>..-/:caXO CLKVrLARa Dl' TKLI-gC

..
:> :‘Lt

FALO WTiiIGGT CUA fO" ,
The ftboreja® o<u inaa t. .•

bur>:h,Fort *r*yuo « Ch<caro, m-dClc*.. t.r,-.-— .
bus « Cincinnati Railroad C-ti; ardc*, u . ir.i- ■ r,eg propertv with srtn er de patch bsi-r-.c; c. -

aadallra'iemCltlwandTowan thne has hir-'ia.-ibeen ucce bv anv liaA
Ky* Kat=» at all times a* low as hr «\r ctL.c r.ca.
For ahinptnit properr/ by this nn-t

“?MtFreight Line via CEiSTLi Ka.”
Gf~ We n.i-0 r;.i-,ra to M. -2 the bastp«!£2rer r,.rnto tac t.uuat.o
The will bi hap?.p t“* sa 3 their

tod QQStomorsat any uir.e.
J. hCTTL'.'OIIA‘i Cr". Ajar.:

„ _ i OffCi'4 l^-a.hornJ. 8. CCR-tliG, CCatroclL;?
RAIT A* WOOD, Li.c&i Agiut t Wsy-ie i relpot, comer Vap Eurtn ana Canal »c«au, WriTslZa.Cfllcaga. Jan.C*t lr-1

CHICAGO
Lake Huron Esslrsatl line.

shippers or puaausE a:« ruEUOiuvaoisi
TAKE NOTICE I

TheTJaffido a-d Lana Unrsn Tail-rar C«s“aa»,harms completed their Li-Trl- n\iSiy

Line of First-Hsss 5aeit Stc^tri;.

HUNTE3,-. 680 tcaa—Capt, E'csaca,
EDITH, 649 toss— L. East,
ONTONAGON;.. . .687 toss... .Capt. 3. 'iVilkiy,

649 t0x3....Ca::. Jswt,
To run betw-en CHICAGO and GOT-?: :TCII, V, w(xoccnijra at all LSTtaMxuiATs rouxi; la direct

connectionwith ta« ■■-•-• •-
- .

BUFFALO & LAKE HURON It, Itn
For Buffalo asd at Buffalo with the NEW T A
ERIC K. IL-f>r Sew Vorft and Bostu •. *:;<!

ford. CVW.. with the GEsNDTUUMITai. oVC.iridi;for Toronto, Kingston, • i; ; 1. t\n
land and B- ston, and eu?o withPt-o’ir.LT.-. • ilv. ;r>i
Port Dalhoaslo, lor It che-tor. •. j-n. 1!;. it-
tor. Cap* Vlnecfct, Ogdruaborgb KU.g-tn
treal, offering ponerior -.r t;.c
transportation ofany and all property coma: C.uio
their earn. ,

S’Shippers from thHPasf,for taicc Mirb'gntrrt*
TTltlaitU to their interest to-liip l>v tr i. Li;;.-, tv.v -

more ra'lroad and less water thu:» snv oih.-r .l;.e. and
a ;avlac 01 One-Half Inaarance ai.-I t to ■*
DAYS TIMA Forfoxtiief partl:u!:ir.-, aj>. I>

A. 6.PEN* Kt: * -_f»,
mh3e2oLCn GenTWe&fn Afi'U, foot doa:a La-alkst

QJIEAT CiBNTJRAL” SKUET
LETS SOUTH, TO-

Plttabzirgii, Ft. Trayne & C&U*st>,aad
faiuixyhsala {Sailfroals, tc

au Easkra Ciilca,
CLAUSE Sc 00.,

THSOT7HFSSiaST AG2NT2.
Areprepared to contractfreightsttrros"- h? aots--?ftT

of tbeCompanies sized abora, uicir c± -u
T5 •

- a Ifearbora acreoi, • ■■■*&
And at depotcf Pittsburgh.Ft tv»7na,*-ChicagoK. A,
Chicago, or at Depot. Libert" street. Pltl-bor. X

Thaoffloeaef the T t«'lr-iia Cotnp'itjtL
the Ka*t are locatM at No. 1 Asdor Home, New V«»r*u
No, I South WlUbuast.eet. NVw Y- r- ; No.TJHVa*
Jagton t-eet, Bouton; N*o. 53 North street, ra!t;inor%
andat the General Deso:,Pbßiuii>!i>hl&. in

Hegzi Ebuernsrntrnts,

THUSTEE’ - SAiE AThc ess,
Fr.tu'»li. V. nnmberlato nndMarv 3. Cbm brr*

Tala, his onth-» twcnty.iMth day of StpieiM»r,
A.l>.'S7 i a-:d d«I vered to cic, t e niultr.
sUned us Tniao-., a Dec* cf T.u«C «.wi v,y,;g :*)0
prtnd-o- hcr-liiaitir iV'Siribe.i 10 -evure t;.«- [■; i..> l:
Of 'trtaiu I‘ratrs a:.-* I*.- •o.lsaory Note* M». r. I . etc. •
tti*n*-d m» de-cn‘i';d fra lull de»>;r.rton . f ; )vU
said Draf-s :«n i Notes amt of thr io«*» r in tau: 1 w
c-Xital icdr* ere»ic« l» hero;,y ur-do to t- e r ■*« r-i. f
•aid weK', » f which »»:v.i t-e-idof -rust • a nrd* rt-

cordediu (lx* Dec rlvr's (!i:!co <f ( nix Com t,. I’.::-
nola m BookN ». !Wm' D- cds Page 47*5; ai d witcr ix
default lias b'-.;n mate l» to paruieut rr t;is ra d
Drafts and Hotel, irid appUcatinu lu* n on ■ :■« is
uiu ov Ocorgo S'.in :».«•» ?ra Hi t!i*
rayeesan.d IciaUn-dd-rat!:^-of ti -.

cuaej and by vlrtao «'t Itnj t nwtroi Mic i -.-if
Deed of Jrust cuctnised and for t!iu parpo>.s tc- rtia
cimrcsd?"?.

If therefor®, pn‘jl:c nolle* is htr-lvvpivcn i*ar I
•liaUik.ll at public u'.tciiua ct tai norta >lo.r o: i<«
tT.mn Ucu-f, lu Un*. city r f C- icag *, m t:.« .-lat* - iIlUa >l% fur thehl::hc,.t andbesr pric- the mki; willbring tn ca h, for the parposta in Said D.* d • i fra*;
espr«*s§cd. t tea oVljcJw In tie forenoon «f : n..r,
-the BfUi *ay of Ayr L Ii ’ ft. ti,*: o c r.:a
Deed of Trust Gti-iioed «» fa lows t«> ~ t n«- *■ <

quarterofLotrl.rit m B!«c;t one h i dr i end
Bcrveut'-cn Section AaJ.tr-. t>ciU
ca ro; togttaerwluial 1 tu*a» .ar:c«‘t tn.MUitn
bt-lonalwtf, anda I thcrlgr t, title hmci.tan i *q . :> of
redemud -a f tuesao Kianiiiti V. ci-au.ln il. r. «rd
Jlary 3.Kb wife, their beini umu gusln « to said
P W. ILDUo.v.V, ir. ’-i

ChicagoUarch SSd, TSSL •”>:d

"i\,fASTER’S SALS.-Statß.ji iiU-
J-»i rola rook Conntv, 93. Adrlph T.v-Vo n.
Johns Wolff Caleb O Hats:end and wupamit. o-.lta.
In the SupttloM ourtof Chlcmo. L Uitnttiyruo'lc nodimiohercbvzi’-cctir.r-L Hiram F.a* MastertnChajcc yo;thr*-uvcr.crCouri<»t ih.U ixo,
willon no ninthdayofApril-v. i> . ‘B-l.act' n o'cu’fStn the ftreaooa of thatday m obedience to the .na- oi»:n
of adecree o-- said ocnto-c rce a mceiisuk*' ll«*a,
entered lu tlie 'ibovc eniitled cutw . a d i«*rav>"9
Detiaoi-ers*Judgmentf-r that can*; maitsf I c;» j*3
rained deiODdsntWolff *cll at p ibllc :ut oir. tor cto the blghe»tblddar. att .o a oil a..oroi th C urt
House of she oodry of Ccok, Ut the CUr of ( h;c<i-0,
tuo lolIo>»iDr describ d lotwith the,liaiMli;g thvr-
•ltnatt) in «u'd CouutT «.r Coou.towjf • osone. i leog
twtnry.ulne to Ogdaa’i Addition to uahj
baUdlng thereon, HIKA.M F. - i
Master m diuicory of the C.inr» 't C .;ciio,
Kiso. SCmTT a Wilson,aoU«-ttc»fwCt"-Ut!o'ier.
"Dated. Chicago, Mar-.u IC. itSt M &;us;:«td

MASTER’S S VLB.—State of Itli-
' -LtJL not*,Cook Coiurr—ss. urtHmi.caep—la- haaowy. oaUia- c. Plat, Prn :.ic-r i u.-e
Artisan* Bas-t. vs. A. Dougin Advlc l*-.a,laa
and Augn-i Belmont

Public n- t;co la hereby gtvtmthat in rmrsuaevs cfa
dcsretul crjur aatcreil to tjeab'-vu cn :-? oathe amth day «i A_ f». lilLI Um too l»; ::**•
ter tuChaurery of tua Supei ioi-Court .f Chla,; •. r.ill•oil atpubtloauction to too hivheas bHdef for. a-.b. >ltha north of the Court "«>asa oi Co-k t:«.’ ml?#jb fcio CUt o| Chicago, la said (X-u:!'.? of C 'oi.riTCAsDaY, the Swot.c:-third a»v ofArrit. .

\> Sfit,
*« ton o’clocs to fjpoiiocu.ofCut aay, tuoiu'.l>-"-
“i? d-scrtbi?d r- »1 estate situate, Iji.g and lame City of Chii-agx County ot Coo-, and Mj:« ofJ-iinoi*. to-Wit:—Lt>tsnuuiocredone(l) to; vt;.:y (.0:,both taclii3lvc,lal}lockjiv-. (5 . to Arc-er'e Additionto thlcrgo. or so macu of iaid premlsea »« ■■‘-T bscecesaur to caiiafy taa lodebtodassa due »’di c-'tu*rdahiant u .fler said decree audcosti. tog-ilier with
ataster a teej, CviaiaWlouaaaadLbarsciuci-ti .-awti•a e. Hi.V 3C'’J l fer CThaacery of tie Superior Lour: of ciiicso,

OTAT'a OP'ILLINOIS, CuOlt
C°.®ctr« 8-3--Superior Court cf Cblwrt Mirth

‘**sL Triotrata Caiaobcll and k rand i rir.iulravs. Gideon D. i-lfforJ, Owzga P. Gifford,F. W. FuUnand Ji&so .-L BlohiTrla —in (JUance-.y.
Amdavltoftoe aou-realdumw cf CldecuD. GlffurJ,

George P. Gifford and F. v/. Fittln, o-.-rtodunu abovatamed,havingbeau filed la the circa r»f th* U-j?io'
aria Superior lourtofiAlcag.o. Notice i» hcrenv &ivento the arid Gideon D. Glrtard, George P. iiniom »ady 'v * Pltria. that the couinlafaama filed tiiclr hillof coraplahvt lasaid Court, or tna Chaucer? side Vivt-off -d the3o>t dayofDncscber. TSia,and thata sum-mons thereupon issued out of iald Court a-uiavt *ald
defeadauts, returnable on ;b<j nrst aiona*7'"of y, -rn-ary next, IS3L as is by law repaired, and ' r«* - towit:—Oa titsSth das cf Vurrmrv, a. u. wl on TUa■ommoiisiVaued outer said Court against add del s-daots returaabluon ths first Monday ox March next.

Now,therofcro,unlo«73n,tb9«udG duro D GifforLGeorgs P. Gifford and F. w. pstsm. fr'.-all personallybe uad apue-tr Siperlur Court of CMcsgoof Cook County, on the nr*: day of the aex: term
tbereofi tobe boldua a£ la County cathe drst Monday of 31,;y. !&>!, andor demurto the said eo.uplalna-t’s bill ofc»«?-aiuLthe some, and too matter.-, and rUiaga therein cffTiged
and stAied, wEIbe taken as conferred,ami adeems
entered agriiut you according to tha prayer oi bald
MU. #. KISIBiiL c^riWalzstl Tasamas ft Dsxraa, Coaoria’ auFr,

r f'RtrSTEE’b SALE.
X Je.iruin Atstos, on tha eleventh dayof January,A-D.bsiL executed and delivered to me, tha unitoSligned. M a DeM of Tfu-t. conveying the

premia** hrrel.-jaftcr d-’avrltru- to secure the
; of lToml-*>oryNuCa thertu. mencooed a:uldescribed, fura full descrinUon ofwhtoh said note,and of-tae power to said Deed cantaiued, rsfer-«op M ' ae. E fcordof »al;Deed. wLtohBald Deed of Trust was dutyrecorded to mo Rec«r-,c-‘?L c' ,P3;r- inmoi-, in cook & ofP :.^3> fTl‘i i whereas, default aa<been m-odopa/®entof seii Pr.iaL*a..ry .Note, and suolica-ao?,tl£tTSJ,TfSand legal ao*dsr ta-reor, to »eil t.aj » , m-ni maadby virtu? satoDeed of VwcooStamed, and tor tffsTtor£99e»ti»enMinprt-scd.Now, therafOT'v pcbile ao£Jre ta herthv a-ivXr.
•ban sen.at pabllffaiictioa. at the ct«a u«>r*of' toeCourt Rouse, to the C.ty of ChicagoTVn th«sta»a cJIllinois, fortua highest and best price the Bam-«IiIbring tocash. for me la tall Deed oi t-usz
expressed, alien oM.ick »u the loreaoon oa Saturda"tteth'rtaeatadayof AurlJ, a. D.lssi,
said Deedof Tni'C detcribeJ.aad sfi>uto to Evanston,la the County of Cook *cd State ot It.too.e, tn-wit--Coomemamt at a point iutite centre of the CountyRoad Cmr(i)rods sopih of the cord) liaa of Seciloa
eighteen (to).To»u iort.-i-ne (41;. ftaeg.-i loartceaUXJeast, rneiice running ea*t:.'tiictost line oi thoac-th-ve..t quartcrof thenorth uricr or said Sec leaeighteen, taance aootu mx rods aod rU;y tour Lcn-
ortidUisCG Si-100 rru*), thnire west parallel with the
north line of-aid S-eilou elghtoea- to tha centra ofthe aioresaid county reed, thsu-:e northerly rioeg
the centre o: said road to wo placeof beginotou. coa-
taintngabout onc-ciul-a hrif(.xt aore, more or .css,
together wiUi the bmlutog* tiisreoa; togttoerwl b aU'taeappurte iiineoa thoreunlo belo. gl «, and all i'-»right, idle, heueilt ami equity of roJempUoa of -aMJeammAlsiQS.hLsh'jU'aora.rigus toaudiosal*
mlaes. CH-ULr3A.OaBPORY, IrosChicago, Marchiffth, ibot, .. .- muiS^nr-ui

Master-s . sale.—state of Illi-
nois, cook County, C'rcnlt Court Co* krcuaty,

lln f'*'as: *r-v J spaioia*.I Paodc n '*■••** U«sb7 gUWi Uiat l l, c Paine

«*,

la C 3 cliy Of Wilca all SrS.°f,l?.e Count* vt cools
parcel or land, sitoate*de-cnb^d
Tho undivldad'haif qj y a oPCook to * it
flva (5) in Township HV*t*Tofaction

.SSSaS3M^^yr&>*fifS!l
andcosta. #

a* mZSSa&

—ii liCwU

vnmsiY m.
.

- • “.£nr,o

Sol, 113,114,IIS Lake Street.
-1' 20 Ciute*M«ntm*oPrlnta, Bper'yard.

Byparyard.
' - 35Sales SlMetiais,BX per yard.

v 3' Ma,od»o.

STABKMILLBAGS.
IMISO p«r knnlndj

10,000 LEWISSOX DO.
924.00 per hundred.

- • IXSO,.

AHkinds cf Domestic andFflrtJgniJtoy Good*,•
-- v

CARPETS,

CCitTACS GOOES,
BEODIM%S, FEATHERS, Sc*

'0 ' ‘ AtWsw York’Cub Prints, Freight AddiA

■ •V'," P. PALMER, ' -

Noa 118 lid 116 T-A-tngSTBEHT.


